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I758. .nno Tricefmno Secundo Regis G E OR G I I 1. CA P. 1.

At the GENE RA L ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
ifaàx, on -the Second Day of Oc7oler,

Jnno Domnini 1758, and in the Thirty Se-
cond Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lord G E O R·G E the Second, of Great
Britai>, France, and Irelarid, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. being the Firif
GENERAL ASSEMBLrY convCned in the faid
Province.

C A P. I.

An A C T for confirming the Proceedings on the feve-
ral Refolutions or Aas of the Governors and Council
ofthis Province, relating to the Duties of Impo on
Rum and other diftilled Liquos, and enabling the
lateColledor orReceiver to recover theMonies unpaid
for any Bonds or Notes remainiig in his HÍands ; and
for eftablifhing and regulating feveral buties of Im-

poif on Wines, Beer, Rum, and othcr diftilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, for the future.

C A'P. II.

An A C T for the béttet difcovering, and more efeèc-
tually fuppreiîng unlicenfed Houfes.

C A P. III,

fveral La.s
l&aying Dz*tiei qf ix-
pa/l, art aliered and
riducedi>ubo one 2.
6)r 7. Geo. 3. c. 4.

Ri-exaded& .G

3. C. 49



.A , errice/imro Secundo Regis GEORGII IL.

RPI.

1 ýXP.

Jprpealed5') 4. Gro.
3.c- '.U- 6.Go.

c-. 3.i ùc Pe

9Vl L a.xL

i.Durtes ofEx-
cG, are a,:ered and
rtdact d ixone Ac?,l

'4 7- GeO- . c.. 3.

C A P. III.

An A C T for confirming the paft Procecedings of the
Courts of Judicature, and for regulating the further
Proceedings of the fane.

C A P. IV.

An A C T for the reviving and putting in full Force
feveral of the Refo!utions or Aas of His Majeay's
Govetrnors and Council of this Province heretofore
made.

C A P. V.

An A C T for the granting Bounties and Premiums
on the fencing and improving Lands, raifing Grain,
Roots, H-ay, -Iemp, Flax, and catching and curing
Fifi.

C A P. VI.

An A C T for the better Obfervation and Keeping
of the LORD's DAY.

C A P. VII.

An A C T for the granting to His Majefiy, an Ex-
cife upon Wine, Rum, and other diffilled Spirituous
Liquors fold by Retail.

C A P. VIII.

An A C T for granting and eftablifhing an Allowance
to the Colleélors of the Impoif and Excife Duties.

CAP. i

CAP. .V.II.



../ntno fric(f Secundo Regis GE oRG IL. CAP. X.

C A P. IX.

An A C T in Addition to, and Amendment of a Re-
folution of the Governor and Council of this Province,
of the Fourteenthâ of April, One Toufand Seven .Hun-
dred and Fify Five, intitled An AD1 to prevent the
cutting andfßlitting of Hides ; revived this prefent

Se7ions ofthe GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CA P. X.

An A& in Addition to, and Explanation of an A' paf- E.
fed this Seffiôn; intitled An At! for confirming i/Je
paß Proceedings of the Courts of judicature, and for
regulating thefürther Proceedings oj the fame.

At

-el -- _

Exp. and re-era<â

c. I 2. in d'c Perpe.

1758.



C P. 1.Øri'rÂ s Go~G!I I.

GENERAL AssEMBLY of the 1:ro-

vince of Nova Scotia, begun and h-olden

at Halifax, on the Second Day of Oc7o6er,

Jno Domini r 758, and in the Thirty Se-

cond Year of the Reign of Cur Sovereign

Lord G E O R G E the Second, of Great-

Britain, France, andfIrcland, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. and there con-

tinued by Prorogation until the Firfl Day
of AugußAnno Domini 1759, and in the

Thirty Third Year-of His faid Majefty's
; being the

General Afe;mby convened in the

,C ,vera La-wf
'aying Duties cf Jm-

pl?, ar7 aeied and
feced io cuie .dd,
by 7. GCO. 3. c. 4.

- faidProvince.

C A P. I.

Anl Ad for allowing a Drawback of Part of the Impofi

Duties on Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diftilled

Spirituous Liquors, on their being exported out of

this Province.

C A P. IL.

The Oivera? La-.z:s,
Jyzng Duae o f lm-

pofi are aluercd and
reduced into en Act,
éy 7. Geo, 3. c. 4»

Refolution of
jffembly,

His Excellency the Governor in General

in Explanation of the Impoft A&.

At

At the

Reign
Firif

175 r,._

Secondt Sýewlon .of the



AnT rirCeilio Ferro Rg0is GmO1 Il. CAP. IL.

At the GE.NERAL AssEMBLY of the Province
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
lIfax, on the Fourth Day of Decem6er,

lnnoDomini 1759, andin theThirtyThird
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
G E O R G E the Second, of Great Britaz
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender of
the Faith, &c. being the Firft Seffion of
the Second GENERAL ASSEMBLY conve.
ned in the faid Province.

C A P. L

An Ad in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&,
intitled An A for confßrming the Proceedings on the
feveral Refolutions of the Governors and Council of
this Province, relating to the Duties of Impol onRum,
and other ci4/ilied Liquors, and enabling the late Col.
letior or Receiver to recover the Monies unpaid, for
cny Bonds or Notes remaining in his Hands, andfor
e/labî,jhing and regulatingfeveral Duties of Impofß on
Wines, Beer, Rum, and other di|îilled Spirituous Li-
quors for the future; and for the further Continu.
ance of the fame.

C A P. II.

An A& to prevent the Diftilling
vince.

lalg Duties of Jtni
piare aktered and

reduced im'o onCd j
b 7. G90* 3* cê 49

Grain in this Pro

Il E R E A S it bas been found by Experience, that tMe
W drawing, dfiilling, and making Brandies and Spiritsfrom

Malt, Corn or Grain, in many Parts of His MajeÎy's Do-
minions, bas been often the Occafion fgreat Scarcity of Corn,

and enhancing the Price thereof; wbich has proved a great Grievance
to His Majeffy s Subjeôls: In order to prevent the Introdublion ofJùch
evil Prah/es into this Province, Be it therefore enaëled by His Excel-
ency the Go~vrn§r, Counci, and jembiy, and by the.duthority of the

B fame

P=abfri

Rmmmftý

1-p.



æd'no Trice;;o 'TEr/i; Rgs GE oRGII li. CAP. 11k. 17

*h, cur, &c-

On Pe12ahy or ror-

aH the Sli ts dif-
ld; wi.L thestùis,

One half to the
Poor, the otherIJHialf
to the lufomekr.

This to be dcemcd
a PubLic Aà, and

to conti"uc for
'l' cil s

frne it is hereby en&', That from and after the Fir/i Day of Fe-
rary, which lb.il be in the Year ofour Lord Oze T/c/and Sîen

Hun'red and Sxty, no Perfon or Perfons whatiover <hall, direa3y
or indireWl, draw, dinill, or make, or caufe or procure to be
drawn, difiled or made, within this Province, any Brandies
Spirits, or Low Wines whatfoever, from Malt, Corn, or Graiv,
or from any Wafh or Liquors produced from any Malt, Corn, or
Grain whatloever.

Tl. And6be it further ena!ed by the Authioriy afo-l , T hat i f
any Peri>n or Perfons within this Province, after the Time b-
forementioned, fhall prefume to draw, diftill, or make any Biran-
dies, Spirits, or Low \Vincs, from Malt, Corn, or Grain, or from
the Wafh or Liquors produced therefrom, they iali forfeit and

pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and all the Spirits fo difrilled, and
alfo the Stilis, Backs, Cafks, and other Utenfils employed in di-
I1ling the fame fhall be fofited: One Moiety of which Fines
and Forfeitures fhall be applicd to the Ufe cf the Poor of the Town
where the Offence <hal be coni i4Y-tted, the other to him or theim
who <ball difcover, inform, or fLue for the faime; and the faid Pe-
nalties aM Forfeitures bcall he recovered by Bil, Plaint, or In-
formadtion, in any of His Mdjefy's Courts Of Record in this Pro-
vnce.

1L 4nd be it further EnaJe, That tbis Al fhall be deered
and takei as a Public Aâ ; and ail Officers, as well His Ma S e&y's
juflices of the Peace, Grand Jurors, Connfables, and all other His
Majefly's liege Subljeas in this Province, are hereby authorized to
fee that this Aa be duîly obferved, and to prefent and inform of

aill Breach es of the faine.

V. A2d &e itfzurther Enacied!, That this Aa-flall be and con-
tinue in force for Ten Ycars, and from thence to the End of the
then ne-'t eflion of the Generai JJemby of this Province.

C AP. 11.

Ç/, (ereral Lawis,
bI Junies f Ex-

cy 7.e Gar 3e Adl

7- G.Cs. 3. c. 3

An A C T for laying an -additional Duty of Three
Pence per Gallon, upon all Rum and other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors imported into this Province, and
for allowing a Drawback on the Exportation thereof.

CAP. IV,

139.



Am Tric.'.; 'Te'rti> RegIs G;oRc 11 I. CAP. VIII.

C A P. IV.

An A C T inAddition to, and Amendment of, and for
further prolonging, an Aa made anid paffcd in the
3 2d Year of H is Maje.y's Reign, intitled an AJ for
grantinîg to His Ma|e/y an Excife upon WJine, Rum,
and other di/illed Spirituou1 s Liqpors, 'Id by Retail;
as alfo of an Ad, intitled An A for tie 6 etter dif-
covering and more efc7ually fuppreflng unlicen#ed

C A P. V.

An A C T for lainga Duty of Excife of Thrce Pence
per Gallon on:il Rum and other Spirituous Liquo:-s
dinilled within this Province, and for granting a
Bounty on the E::portation therecf.

C A P.

'-evealLaws,
laying Dutie of Ex-
c]>', are ahered aid
reduced mb cnt c
hy 7. Gea, 3. c. 33

e7 ic/e.erai Latr,
lay;ngt,, Dutifs of Ex-

t«., re altered anid
u. ued onet Acue

ii 7 .Geo. 3.-c .3.-

VI.

An A C T for further prolonging a Refolution of the
Governor and Council, revived and put in force by
the Gencral Acrn6ly, in the . 3 2d Year of His Ma-
jefly's Reign.

C. A 1P. VII.

An A'C T for'extending the Bounty on Stone Walls
buit, and Hay raifed within the Peninfula of Hali-
fax.

C A P. VIII.

An A C T for the Summary Trial of A6tions.

£4.. and re-enac-
ted hY 3. Cea. 3-

.4. 2. Se°.

Iejeahed4y 4. Cea, 1.
<. 4- & b 6. Gco. 3.
c. 3. 2.s i.

.Re-naed c1 5
Gea. 3•C I-.l

At

1759.



.Anno 'Tricef/zo guarto Regis GFORGII IL. CAP. I.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, begun and holden
at Halifax, on the Fourth Day of D ecem-
1er, Anno Domini 1759, and in the Thirty
Third Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Second, of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. and there continu-
ed by feveral Prorogations until the Eighth
Day of September, Anno Domini 176o, in
the Thirty Fourth Year of His faid Majef-
fly's Reign ; being the Second Sefflion of
the Second General Afem/by convened in
the faid Province.

CAP. I.

•4 An A C T for further continuing an A&, intitled An
Act for the reviving and putting infull force, feveral
of the Refolutions or Acts of His Majeflys Governors
and Council of this Province heretofore made.

C A P. II.

. a,,.,,.. An A C T in Amendment of an A&, intitled An Act
adea i for the better Ohferva:ion and Keeping of the LoRD's

Law. 
Po

C AlP. III.

176o.



1760. Anno Triceino .iiarto Regis GEORGII III. CAP. VIL.

C A P. III.

An A C T fr further prolonging ân A% iade -nd
pa1ed in thé Thirty Second Year of lis Majey's
Reigni, intitled An Aéfor granting .o His Majefly
an. E.ycife upon Wine, Pm, and other difiiledSpiri-à
tuous Liquors, fold by Retail; as aifo of an Ad, in-
titled, An A .for the better alifco?.>r;ing and eore
efeHuallfrpprefing uýùicenfed Houfes

CAP1 IV.A

An A C T for continuing an A_., intitled An 'é
forConßrming e paß P-oJidi'gs of the Coart.t
of Judicature, and for -eg'ulatfing the further Pro-
ceedings of thefame ; and alfo An A& in Addition to,
and Explanation of an A& intitled An Al7for con,
firmning the pafProceedgs of the eorts'of Judita-
ture, and for regu.lati tifurther apoceedingr f
thefame.

C A P. V.

An AÈ for gran oi and blifhing an Allow àíce to
the Çolledor oç Colledft of the Id oft a :cife
Duties

A P. VI.

An Ad for further extending of Bounties and Premi-
ums..

C A A, VII

An -A for .further. prolonging the feveral Aa& here-
inafter mentioned, relating to .the Duties ofLnpoft
and Excife, heretofore granted by the General Af-
femnbly of thisP\evineeroaWinesBeer, Rumd
other-diftilled Spirituous Liquori.

C A

rnefe.utral Laiw:,
laYikg Duzifs e/ Lx-
/;, are alured and

redIced into one A,2,

47. GCa. 3· c. 3.

E4.

E4.

Repealed by 4.
Geo. 3. c. 4. & h6.
G'u. 3. C. 3..z sejsq

fl'q*e"al LN
Jaying Diaies of Im-
po! asd Exeefe, art
a.ered47 7. Gu-.•3
ci.3. & +-



i..«'1

Exp.

.'erviral Laevri
lay'nig Duties ef >71

Pfi, ar alercd and
?<dmerd i., onC

laying Duties of Ex.
are îlredazd

:rgdutcedi into cie 4

JJ» GcO, 3. c. 33

riO Primq Regis GEORGI 1ll. CAP. III. 176 •

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-

vince of -Nova Scotia, begun and· ýbQ1denf
at HaIfax, on the Firft Day ofju/y,

Anmo DOmini 1761, and in the Firf Year
of the 'Reign cf Our SÔvereign Lord

GEORG.E the .Third, of Great Bri-

tain, France, and Ireland, KING, De-

fender of the Faith, &c. being the. Firit

Seffion of the ThirdGeneral4 mby con-

vened in the faid Province.

C A -P. I.

An A& in Amendment of, and Addition to, and for

further prolonging an Ai, intitled An Afer gran-

ting and eßfabli|hing an Allowance to the Colleor or

Col0egors of the Impqf and Excife Dutie.

C A e. II.

'An AÇ T for altering- and. amending feveral, Ads

of this Province, relating to the Duties on Wines,

Beer, Rum, or- otheir tiftilled Spiritubus tiquors,

and for granting a Bounty and allowing a Drawback

onthe farme.

An Aa for altering and am nding an A&, intitled An

Aé4 for lying a Duty' c i)0àf !reeice per

Galon on all Run, and6tl.er Spirituous Liquors d-

fllkd within this Provin and for grating t ouny

enz thé E xpriátion thereof.

* r-,IV .



1 l•Anno Secundo Regis GEORGII 111. CAi. !.

CA-P. IV.

An A C T for fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and for R,.,,,,,y3

granting to.His Majefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter - 3.C.3..

to be licenfed..

At the GEN ER A L ASsEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
ifax, on the Firft Day of Jul, 4nno
Domni 1761, and-in the Firft Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lfrd G E OR G E
the Third, of GrealBritain, FraÈce, and
Ireland, ;KING, Defend'r of the Faith,
&c. and there continued by P'everal Proro-
gationsmntil theSevente'nth-DayofMarch,

- no Dinui 162, in the Second Year
of His id Majefly's Reign being the
Second effion f the Third GËNE AL

A SSEM Y-etonyenêd in te& faid Province.

An t T înMditiôn t6, id Aîi dment of, and for
furter prok ging, ah Aéà madeand paffed ii the

Year éE Ma ''Reign iiiutled .dk A5 for
fupprefing unlicenfedùfis, a/pft granting to His

-Mafißy aD ntrPrfon ereafter, -4e licenfed.
fi -

C A P. II.

ío &Irohibit f tkHAited -Tii the Exprta-
tieýn of !WaH» he Store

C A P. IIUI%

3. S...3,4
2. 3,.

1

17 6;. z



Amuno Trti, Regi; GEoRGII Il. CAP. Il.

C A P. III.

RoP-el?41d.v
Ç. Gi'o. 3. c. I

e-ea&ld b

2. S'i.

An Ad for continuing an A ù made and paffed ia the
Thirty Third Ycar of Hisilate Majefty's Reign, in-
ti thd Ani Aifor thefumnary Trials of Actions.

At the GENE RAL A SSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scatia, begun and holden at Ha-
lifax, on the Firif Day of juy, Inno
Domini 17 61, and in the Firif Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord G E O R G E
the Third of Great Britain, Frace, and
Ireland, KING, Defender ·of the Faith,
&c. and there continucd by .feyeral Proro-
gations uit4 the Twenty Fifdh .Day. of
Jpri/4 nnoDomini 1763, in theThird Year
of His faid Majefty's Reign being the
Third Seffion of the Third GENERAL As-
SEMBLY conyened in the faid-Province.

CAP. I.

An -A C T in further Addition to, and Amendment of
an A&, intitled An AE for fuppreng

Haufes, and for granting to His Majey a
Perfons, hereafter .to be Jicenfed.

rbefeveral Law;
iqying Dzoies of Im-
' 'ar gered and
red7ce...i .ont4.
b 7- GtOu 3 -c-4-

A, A P.ý 1W

An A C T for altering and'amending feveral Ads of this

Province, relating to the Duties of impoli upo.n
Wines, Beer, Rum, ad other dinlilled Spimtuous
Liquors.

C A P. III.

i 1763.

unlicenfed
Duty on



73nno Tertio Regù GEORGII 111. CAP. I.

C A P. III

An A C T for altering and amending feveral Ads of this
Province, relating to the Duties of Excife on
Wines, Rum, and other diftllled Spirituous Li-

quors fold within this Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha.
lifax, on the Firif Day of Yuly, Anno
Domini 1761, and in the Firif Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord G E OR G E
the Third of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith,

ne fgq*al iawes;

»lay g Dvies f Et
ci/e, g2e alered and
red«C'ed mui ,nze e
ke 7. Go- 3. C. 3

&c. and there continued by feveral Proro-
gations until the Nineteenth Day of 067of-
éer, 4nno Domini 1763, in theThird Year
of His faid Majefty's Reign; being the
Fourth Seffion of the Third GENE RAL As-
SEMBLY convened in the faid Province.

C A P. 1.

An A C T in Addition to an A&, intitled An ,4(lfor
altering and amending feveral Afls of this Province,
relating to the Duties of Excie on Wines, Rum and
other di|îilled Spirituous Li'uors fold within this Pro-
vimce.

flefera! La'w
lain Dtes fex
a/, reter.i anid

reda«ed iPito one -a
k? 7- GtO. 3. c-3.

CAP. 11

1763·



4nno Tertio Regis GEORGiI III. CAP. II.

C A P. IL

An A C T for laying a Duty on Billiard Tables
Shuffle Boards.

and

Preamble.

No Perfon to keep
a Billiard Table or
ShuiBe Board, with-
but Licenfe.

err*ns Iicenfd,
to pay £ io pe rànz.

Perfons keeping
Billiard Tables,&c.
wiclifut Licene,
forfeit £zo.

A&t to continue
two Years.

N order to prevent tbe Increafe of Billiard Ta ales, and SLuJe
I Boards within this Province, We do bereby grant untd His

k> l My? Excellent Majej/y, His Heirs, and Succefors, the Du-
ty herein a/ter nentioned, to be applied towards defraying the

Expences of opening, and repairing the Roads within this Province;
Be it therefore Ena!ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
AJm 6 ly, that after Ten Days from the Publication of this A&,
no Perfon or Perfons ffiall prefume to fet up, or keep any Billiard
Table or Shuffle Board within this Province, unlefs a Licenfe fot
that Purpofe be firft obtained from the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being; which Li-.

enfe ihall be renewed from Year to Year.
c

II. And be itfurther Enaged, That every Perfon licenfed as
aforefaid, to keep a Billiard Table or Shuffle Board, fhall pay
into the Hands of the Clerk of the Licences, the Sum of Ten
Poundsper Annum, to be colleded and paid in quarterly, three
Months in Advance; and if they fhall refufe or negled to paythe fame as aforefaid, within Fourteen Days after the faid quar-
terly Payment fhall become due, upon Complaint thereof by the
Clerk of the Licenfes, to any Two of His Majefty's Juflices of
the Peace, the fame fhall be levied by Warrant of Difrefs and
Sale of the Delinquents Goods and Chattels.

IIf. Andle ;t af/ofarfher Ena(Ied, That if any Perfon fhall
prefume to fet up or keep any Billiard Table or Shuffie Board as
aforefaid, without having firft obtained a Licenfe for that Purpofe,
fuch Perfon fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds;
to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, upon the Oath
of One credible Witnefr, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Re-
cord within this Province; One Moiety to be for the ufe of His
Majefty, to be applied for the Purpofes aforefaid, and the other
Moiety to the Informer, or Profecutor thereof.

IV. Andie it Enaéled, That this A&, fhall continue and re-
main in full force, for and during the Space of Two Years, from
and after the Publication hereof, and until the End of the Firft
Seffion of the Generat/Afemby then next following.

9his sfct is furthir contimudfor thret Yars, by 6. G•o. 3. c. 5.

C A P. IIU.

1763
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C A Pi III;

An A C T foi fupprefling i ilicenfed Houres, and fdr
granting to His Majefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter
to be licenfed.

P E it ena2ld by the L ietenant Go'é. nor, r Uncil, ant A/-
M fenbly, T'iat frdm and after the Publication herèof, ifant

P-rfon ôr Perfoni- whatfoëver, within this P-ovince, eithet
by rhemi*llvs, or their Wives, or any of their Childreri

or known or reputed Servants, or Subfitutes under thërù, diredly
or indiredly, in any Houfe, Shop, Warehoufe, or other Place
whatfoever, bèlodging to the Faither or Mothér of flch Child or
Children, or to the knoWn o- reputed Mafleror Miftrefs of fuch
Servant or Subifitute, fhall fell; barter or exchange; or deliver
upon Crédit, any Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder, Perryi or
other ftroig LiquIors, inixt ot untnixt, by whatfoever Name or
Names, they are or niay be called or diftinguifhed, without Li-.
cenfe fiit had and öbtained for that Purpofe, in Manner atd Form
as herein after dire&ed whether fuch Wife,. Child, Children,
Servant, or Subifitute, fo fold, bartered or exchanged, or delive.
red the famn, or not, by the Commandment of fuch Father, Mo-
ther, Maffer, .or Miftrefs; or fhall hawk, fell, or exp9fe to -fale,
barter or. exchange; dr déliver tipon Credit, any fuch Liquor%
mixt or unmixt, by whatevei Name or Names they' are or may be
called or diftihuifhed, about the Streets; Wharves; Highways;
Lanes, or Suburbs of the Town ofHalifzx, oi any Town'àr Plâce
whatfoever withiin this Province, in iny Manner whatfoevetf or
upon the Water, in anÿ Ship, Boat, or Veffel, or in any ôther
Manner whatfoeveri; or fhall deliver upon Credit, or fell, or -barter,
or exchange, or expofe the famë to fale on any Bulk or Bulks,
Stall or Stalls, or in any Shed or Sheds, or où or ii any other
Place or Places, the Father or Mother of fuch Child or Children;
the repüted Maftêr, or Miftrefs df fdich.Servants or Subftitutes, fhall
forfeit for every Offende the Sum of Ten Pounds turrenèy of this
Province; and it fhall and may be lawful for any one Jufnice of thé.
Peace within this Province, on his own View, or gn Confeflion of
the Party, or by Proof on the dath of oné credible Witnefs.. to
convia any Perfon or Perrons fo offçnding; and the Perfon örPer.
fons fo conviâedi (hall immediatély on fuch and evèrÿ otier likd
Conviâion, pay the Sum of .Ten Pounds, into the H4ands o' fuch
Juftice; and on fuch Offender or Offenders refufing or negle&ing
to pay the faid Sum, together with the Charges of Profecution, it
fhall and may be lawful for fuch Juftice to iffue a Warrant under
his Hand and Seal, for the levying the fameby Diftrefs andSale.ofthe
Offender's Goods and Chattels; and if no fufficient Diftrefs can be
found, then the faid Juftice Ihall by Warrant under his Hand ancd

Seal

1.5•

any Rum, &c. by
themfelves or their
Wives &c. y
Houn?&C. withoug
Licenfe.

Shall foifeit Zîo.
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or Cfifer three
Months Impriicn-
ment.

Licenfed Perfons
to hang out Signs

on penalty of.£5-

Unlicenfed Per-
guns, hanging out

Signs, &c. liable
to the faine Penal-
ties as Perfons fel-
ling without Li-
cenfe.

Any Perfon fel-
jing Rum &c- by
virtue of one Li-
cenfe, in more than
one Houle, fhalI bc
liable to the fane
Penalties as Perfr°"s
felling without Li-
cenfé.

Licenres may be
granted Gratis, t4
Peraons OD Public
Roads.

Not to extend t
Perfons felling il,
any Quantity mor
than five Gallons.
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geal, commit the Offender or Offenders to his Majefty's Gaol,

within the County where the Offence fhall be committed, there to

remain in clofe Confinement for the Space of three Months; or

until he or he fhall have fully paid and fatisfied the faid Fine and

Charges as aforefaid.

Il. Xnd 6e itfurther Enaed, That any Perfon having Licenfe

to fell any Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, or Perry,

fhall within ten Days after obtaining fuch Licenfe, hang out a

Sign or Infeription with their Names thereon, fetting forth that

Spirituous Liquors are there to be fold by Licenfe, on pain of for-

feiting Fivê Pounds for each and every fuch Negle&.

III. And Ze it alfofurther EnaJled, That if any Perfon or Per-

fons, not having obtained Licenie therefor, <hall prefume to bang

out, or fuffer to remain, any Sign or any Infcription whatfoevers

importing that Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine,

Aie, Beer, Cyder, or Perry, are there fold, otherwife than by

Wholefale; upon Proof thereof in Manner and Form herein de-

fcribed, fuch Perfon fhall be fubje& and liable to the like Penalties

and Forfeitures, as Perfons convided of felling Spirituous Liquors

without Licence.

IV. And be it Ena&cd, That if any Perfon or Perfons, cither

by themfelves, or their Wives, or any of their Children, or known

or reputed Servants or Subftitutes under them, direetly or indi-

realy, fhall prefume to fell any Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder,

Perry, or other ftrong Liquors, mixt or unmixt, by whatfoever

Nane or Names they are or may be called or diftinguifhed, by

virtue of, or under Pretence of Licenfe obtained, as in this A& is

dire&ed, in any other Place than at the Houfe or Place where fuch

Perfon or Perfons themfelves fhall, Bonafde, a&ually and con-

ftantly refide and dwell; upon Convidion thereof, fuch Perfon or

Perfons fhall be fubjeâ and liable to the like Pains and Penalties,

as Petfons convi&ed of felling Spirituous Liquors without Licenfe,

and the faine <hall and may bc profecuted for, paid, levied, and dif-

pofed of, in like manner as is dire&ed by this Ad.

V. Provided always, That itf hall be in thePower of theGovernor,

Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being,

to grant Licenfes Gratis, as an Encouragement to any Perfon or

Perlons keeping Houfes of Entertainment on the Public Roads,

for the Accommodation of Travellers.

VI. Prvided, iThat nothing in this A& contained fhall extend,

or be conftrued to extend to prevent or debar any Merchant, Shop-

keeper, or other Perfon not licenfed to retail Rum or other deftil-

led Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, or Perry, from

felling any Q.uantity of fuch Liquors, not lefs than Five Gallons

delivered at one and the fane Time.
V e .
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vil. A,d 6e it Enaôed, That from ind fter the Pblication of

t A& tthe Clerk of the LicenÇFes rhall be, and is hereby 1m-.

t Cand required to nake diligcnt E nquiry after, and prote-

c Pe*rfon or Perfons, who fal pre nc to retal any Kid
Uous Lignors, contrary to th-e In-tcnt and Meanæg of this

cr that fhail~ofend in any of the Particulars therein contained.

VIii. Aind Whereas the opening a Commnnication through the Pro-

IinHighvways, Reads and Bridges, and keep:ng the'ze

are highly necefary ; TWe do therforegrant unto Hisî M1l

! iz iMajelly, His HUeir, and SucceFors, the Duics hereafterfp-

fe!d, fr the Purpojes herein entined: Be it ter'ore Enaéied, That

from ard aftcr the Firft Day of January, which will be in the

Year of Our Lord, One ThoJfand Seven Hundred and Sixty Four,

there omil be paid by every Perfon, who fal have Licenfe to re-

tail ine, Beer, Aie, Cyder or Perry, Run, or other difilled'

-pirituous Liquors, within the Peninfula of Ralfax, the old Di-

ous f.innapois Rya, ami dFort Cumberland, to the Clerk of the

L'e s o iand above his cutomarv Fees for making out L-

cenfes , tking Bonds, the Sumû ofEight Pounds per Annm,

to s-e paid quartery, Thrce Months in Advance and that there

to~ be paidby every Perfon, who fhall obtain Licenfe in every

othr Town and Pla e within the Province, Five Pounds per An-

ot to paid quarterly and in Advance as aforefaid.

ix. Andr the beMter fecuring the Payment ofthe Duties impofed

ly this J. , 1 it Enatld, That no Perfon thall be intitled to re-.

ceive a LiCenfe as aforefaid, without firft giving Bond with one

fur-icient Surety to the Acceptanceof the Clerk of the Licenfes, in

tfe Sum cnf Twenty Pounds, that he, fhe, or-they, fhall well and

truly corply with, and yield Obedience to the Laws of this Pro.

viue aiready nade, or to be hereafter made, inRelation to Perfons

licenfed to fell Liqu ors; and fhall keep and maintain good. Order i

the faid Tavern or Houfe of public Entertainment; and fhall not

folfer the ufing any unlawful Garnes therein ; and fhall duly pay

into the Hands of the Clerk of the Licenfes, his, her, or their

quarterly Payment, within Ten Days after fuch Payment fhall be-

corne due as aforefaid.

. And he itfurther Enabled, That all the Monies arifing from

the Convi&ion of any Perfon or Perfons for the Breach ofany Part

of this A&, fhall after dedu&ing the Charges of Profecution, be

paid by the Juftice before whom the fame fhall be recovered, two.

third Parts to the Perfon or Perfons who fhall inforrn and fue for

the fame, and the remaining one Third Part to the Clerk of the

Licenfes, and to be by him accounted for at the Treafury, with

the Duties he receives in virtue of this Aa.

E X I. And

17-.

Clcrk of the Li-
cenfs ro profccuteOffenJiers.

Licenfed Perfons
at Hà,f lx, Annapo-
lis, and uncr.hr. n
to par EightPounds
p, rn. in other
Places, FivePounds
l'r A,.n.

Licenred Perrons
to give Bond in
£20, tobferve the
Laws. &c.

A ppUcation of
Fines.
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witneffcs reruing
to attend &c.

Shall forfçit£5.

Witneffes to be
paid their Charges.

Manies arifing
from the Dunies, to
be applied to the
nakin and repair-

lic Roads.

Licenfes to be in
force for One Year

Licenfes granted
before this A&, to
be in force till the
'i Dec<&çbçr jezi.

XI. And he it Enalcd, That when an Information fhall be made
againif any Perfon or Perfons offending againif this Ad, and any
Perfon or Perfons fhall be fummoned to give Evidence relative
thereto, and that fuch Perfon or Perfons fo fummoned, fhall negleét
or refufe to give bis or her Attendance atthe Time and Place menti-
oned in theSummons, nothavingany juif or reafonable caufe therefor,
to be allowed of by thejuifice, before whom fuch Information fhall
be made, or wilfully withdraw himfelf, or herfelf before fworn, or
(hall wllfully refufe to be fworn, or fhall refufe to give bis or her E-
vidence; in every fuch Cafe the Party fo offending fhall forfeit
and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, to be levied by Warrant of Dif-
trefs and Sale, from the faid Juflice, on the Offenders Goods and
Chattels, and to be applied to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town,
where fuch Offence fhall be committed, and to be paid by fuch
Juifice to the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Town; and forWant
of fuchDiftrefs, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be committed to Gaol,
there to remain for the Space of One Month, or until the faid Sum
of Five Pounds fhall be paid.

XII. Provided neverthelefs, That no Perfon fhall be obliged to
give Evidence, on any Information, before fuch Perfon bc paid or
fecured their reafonable Charges for Attendance, to be allowed of
and ordered by fuch Juifice.

XIII. And be îtfurther Enaé5ed, That the Money arifing froi
the Duties to be paid by every Retailer of Wine, Beer, Rum or
other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, on their obtaining a Licenfe
for that Purpofe, and alfo the Fines incurrèd by this Aa, fhall be
forthwith paid by the Clerk of the Licenfes, after deduding Five
per Cent. for bis Trouble, into the Hands of the Treafurer of the
Province; which Money is hereby appropriated to and for the
making, opening and repairing the publick Roads through the
Province; and that fuch making, opening and repairing, fhall be
under the Diredion of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief of this Province.

XIV. And be it afo further Enaéed, Tbat all Licenfes granted
by Virtue of this Ad, fhall not continue, or be in force for a lon-
ger Time than One Year after their Dates refp edively; and any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall continue to fell for a longer Time,
without taking out a new Licenfe, fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall be
deemed as felling without Licenfe, and fhall forfeit and pay the Sum
ofTenPounds for eachOffence, to be fued for and recovered as here-
in before dire&ed, and to be appropriated as aforefaid.

XV. And be it Ena3led, That all Licenfès granted before the
Publication of this Ad, (hall continue and be in force until the
Thirty Firnf Day of December next, and no longer; and the Per-
fon or Perfons who fhall negleâ to pay due obedience to this A&,
and continue to fell without taking out new Licenfes and give-

Bond

l 8. 176--.
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Bond, as herein before dire&ed, fhallrforfeit and pay the Sum of
Ten Pounds for each and every Offence, to be recovered and ap-
propriated as herein before direâed.

XVI. And be it further Enaéled, That when any Perfon or Per-
fans licenfed, fhall negle9 or refufe to pay to the Clerk of the Li-
cenfes the Money due by him or them, in virtue of this or any for-
mer Aa, the fane may be recovered upon Complaint of the faid

Clerk, by Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His Majefty's Courts

of Record in this Province, if above the Sum of Three Pounds, or
before any Two of His Majefty's Juffices of the Peace, if the Sum

be under Three Pounds.

XVII. And be it Enab1ed, That this Ad fhall continue and be in
for.:e for Two Years, from and after the Firif Day of January,
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Four, and until the End
of the Seffion of the GeneraAfembly then next following.

hisb Act is furiber continued by 4. Geo. 3. c. 6. z. Sefs. in the Perpetual Laws.

Ini what iarncer
the Duties Ihal bc
recovered.

continuance of
the Aét.

C A P. IV.

An A C T for reviving an A
the Thirty Third Year of
intitled An A for further
the Governor and Council,
by the General Affembly in
His Majeßiy's Reign.

d, made and paffed in
His late Majefty's Reign,
prolonging a Refolution of
revived and put in Force
the 7hirty Second rear of

4 M AH E RE ,iS the Refolution or A4l ofthe Governor and Counci,
> yr * intitled An A&, That foreign Debts fhould not be plea-

d. ible in this Province, unlefs for Goods imported into
this Province, made the Second Day of February, One

Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine; and amended and con-.
tinued by a ReßJWtin or AM, made the Fourteentb Day qfanuary,
One 'Thoujnd Seven Hundred and Ffrty One, was confrmed, and con-
tinuedfor two Years, from and ajter the Second of Onober, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fjfty Eight, and until the End of the
Se§/ion ofthe General Affembly then next following, by an Aé made

and pa§èd in the 'thirty Second rear of His late Majefly's Reign, inti.

tjedAn A& for reviving and putting in full force, feveral Refolutions
or A&s of His Majefty's Governors and Council of this Province
heretofore made ; andfurther prolongedfor One rear,from andafter
the Second of O&ober, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and
until the End of the Seon of the Genera? AfTembly then nextfollowing,

b an A3 made and pafed in the Thirty third Year of bis late Majejy's
ieign, intitled An A& for further prolonging a Refolution of the
Governor and Council, revived and put in force by the General
Affembly, in the Thirty fecond Year of His Majely's Reign.

Which

Peam'bfr.
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A& to cantinue for
Thrce Years, ref-
eting ° Perfors in

the Prvicc .ef6r.

Exp. iut re-enacted,
as to LoafSugar, b4
6. Geo. 3. c. 6.
2 . S eji.

17i

Which A7As did expire with the faid next So?<n of 'e Ce a! zfi.-:,
ending the Twenty eighth Day of Augu if, One Iho '|and Snn i -
dred and Sixty two. And Whereas it appears that ti e laid 1 s '7?

been beneficial to the Colony, as Numbers cf unfrrtwr:c kn 'i Pap',
who under the Encouragement of the Protlion r de t ian by tie
faid Aas, did repair to the Province, bare ccme ythY Man/ers cf
the Community, and by their indziP:y here cac-n <cH ti -,cr

their former Obligations to their Creditors, fime e- 1hm fb!/, anïd eters
in Part, -with a ProJpe ef con..plearing the jame I y t he tu

of the faid Protedion: And Whereas in the laid Æ!s <f i@va!Care s ta-
ken that no fra'auunt Pcr/ns can rccc7'e Ernelt tha cm, r tée

Province cccmwe te7r-• an l|/lumfor :%onJJ Pcep!e; 1<e i/ thcrçfère
EnaP.ea by it ,ietenant Goçern:r, Council an;d A-em/!', That the
before recitcd Refclutions cf the Ccvcer ar.d (cl.c, and A ds
ofthe Gencral A ffemby ccnfdrir.ing ond prolongirg tbe far:e, 'hall
be and are hercby revrived, ard fhall be in ful] force, frcm the Day
of the Publication hercof, in favour oi.ly of thel Perfens, their
Gcds, Chattels, and Efates, who have come into this Province,
and have been under the Proteélien ard Sandion of the aforcfaid
Laws, before the faid Twcnty Eighth Day of Auguft, One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred ard Sixtv Two, and fhall continue for and
during the Term and Space of Three Years, and frcm thence to
the End of the Seßion of the General Affembly then next following.

97This t isfurther continued hy 6. Geo. 3. c. 4. z. Sefs.

CAP. V.

An A C T for granting to His Majefty a Duty of Impoli
on Loaf Sugar, Bricks and Lumber.

C A P. VI.

Re-enact t
5. Gio. 3. c. la'

An A C T in Addition to an A&, made and paffed in
the Thirty Third Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
intitled An A4for the Summary 7rial of Aions.

At

20-.
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A t the GEE RA L A SSE MBLfY Ofthe Province
of Nova S&ctùa, beun and holden at Ha-

,on the Fir Day of 'uy, 4nno
Do; i;i 1761, and in the Firif Year of the
R.e-n of Our Soveri Cn Lord G E OR G E
the Third, of rcatBritaiun, France, and

Defender of the Faith,
&c. and there continued by feveral Proro-
gations until the Twenty Second Day of
'March, A-o Dominîi 1764, in the Fourth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign; being
the Fifth Seffion of the Third General
.Yjemb/y convened in the faid Province.

CAP. I.

An A C T in further Addition to an A& made and
paTed in the Third Year of His Majefty's Reign, in-
titled An At for altering andamendingfeveral Aas
of this Province, relating to the Duties of Excife on
Wincs, Rum, and other dißilled Spirituous Liquors,
fOid within this Province.

rihefeveral Law:,*
layrng D&tties of Ex.

ci.,are aI:ered ard
,reduced imgo ontts

y. Gco. 3- c. 3y,

C A P. II.

An A& for the afcertaining theTimes and Places for the
holding the General Sefions ofthe Peace, and Inferior £•.
Courts of Common Pleas, for the feveral Counties in
this Province.

CAP. III.

Ireanzd, K N G,
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C A P. iii.

7'Ae Je zerai L22W,,S
.:ay;ng Di ies of/ii-

ar'a aieered and
,djucediniO ontc j43,
Il 7- Geo. 3. c. 4.

Preamble.

Al Bounties ind
Prerniuins to ceafe,
except for Stone
Walls on the Pe-
jinfula of Halifax.

An ACT in Addition to an Ad, made and paffed in
the Third Year of His Majncfy"s Reign, intitled An
A4 for altering and amending Jkveral A7s of this
Province, relating to the Dities cf Impoß upon Wines,
Beer, Rum, and other di/illed Spirituous Liquors.

C A P. IV.
An Ad for difcontinuing Part of the Bounties and Pre-

miums, granted by former Laws of this Province.

- IJEREA S the Sums demanded for Bounties and Premiums,

M W X have greatly exceeded the Funds appropriatedfor their Payment;
4 And Whereasfor the Support ofthe public Credit, the Legif-

latuire ofthis Province have been oblged to borrow feveral Sums

ofMoney at a Ñgh Intereßl, to pay e thefaid Bounties and Preniums,
and other contingent Expences cf Government: Anhzd Whereas thepub-

lic De6t will be greatly augmented, ly the Demands that wil te rede

fr the growing Bounties and Premiuns, not yet expired: In ordcr

therefbrethebetterto enable theGovernment to pay of andatisfy the public

Creditors, and thefòoner to relieve theProvincejrom the prejèntLoad of

Debt, Be it Enatled, That from and after the Publication hereof,
allBounties and Premiums whatfoever, which have heretofore been
granted by any Law of this Province, fhall abfolutely ceafe and de-
termine, except only the Bounty for building Stone Walls on the
Peninfula of Halaàx; any Thing to the contrary in any wife not-
withftanding.

-S,,
~~6
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, begun and holden
at HFaIfax, on the Twenty Eighth Day
of Mny, yio Dmini 1765, and in the
Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lord G E O R G E theThird, of Great
Briain:, France, and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c. being the Firif
Sefiion of the Fourth GeneralJemby con-
vened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An A C T for the Summry Trials of Adions.

M HE R E AS :he Trial qf Caufes in a Summary Way has been
0W ftund ufeful, and a means of determining many Szi/ts with lit-

tie Coßs ; Be it E naa7ed by the Governor, Council and .f-
jembly, That the Supream Court and the Inferior Courts oj

Common Pleas within this Province, be and are hereby impowered
in -ll Caules of Action brought before them, the Sum Total where-
of fhall not exceed Ten Pounds, to proceed in a Summary Way by
Witneffes to examine the Merits of fuch Caufes, wherein no di,
latory Plea (hall be allowed, and to determine therein according to
Law or Equity, and make up Judgment accordingly; fubje& to a
Writ of Error to be brought from the faid Inferior Courts of Com-
mon Pleas to the Supream Court, when the Judgment fhall exceed
Five Pounds.

II. rovided always, That when on the Examination of the
Witeffes (which fhall be taken in Writing) the Matters of Faét
froin the Evidence may be doubtful, in fuch Cafe they nay order
a Jury to try the fame, any former Law of this Province to the
contrary notwithftanding.

III. And be it further Enacted, That any one of theJuftices of the

SupreamCourt orCourtsof CommonPleaswithm thisProvince, is hereby
impowered in all Caufes of Adion brought before him, where the
Debt does not exceed Ten Pounds, to take the voluntary Confef-
fion of the Debtor for the Sum demanded by the Creditor, as agreed
between the Debtor and Creditor, and upon fuch Confedfion fo

made

23.

Prcarnble.

The SurcanCourt,
S Iriienuîcuurts tL>
procced in a Sun-
inaiy waly inCauirs
not ex ceeding .(i o,

Subjec to a Writ
of Error.

When the Fa& may
bc doubtful aJury
may befkorn to tuy
the fame.

Any one Juftice of
the Court rnay talze
the Conreffon of
the Debtor, and
grant Execution
thercon.
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made by the Debtor, and the Specialty, Contrad, or Account on
which the faid Dcbt arofe, beinrg filed with faid Juifce, and a Re-

cord miade of the fame, that then fiaid junJice byv whor fuch Re.-

cord is made, is hereby impowered to grantExecution thereon ac-

cordim.g to fuch Agreemnent, upon the Cath of the Cïeditor, that

ihe Debt is tonafc due to himA, in the fm1 e Manner as if the faid
Ation had beei tried n eiter of the faid Courts; and that the

whole Cofs on iuch Conf.lon and Record of the fàme, and Exe-

cution, (ball nlot excedxiYve SKliirgs exclufve of the Prov -NfMar-

Ihal's Fees; and the Procecding fo had before the faid Jufice

(where the Debt is T Pcumis and upwards) <hall be flcd by

him with the Clerk of the C(*:rt to which fuch Juflice belongs,
that the fame may be recorded therein, and the Clcrk's Fees for fo

doing (hall not exceed One Shilling; and where the Debt is under

Three Pounds, the Record thereof fhall remain with the Juinice

before whorm the Debt was confeffed

Caufes not excec
ding 2of to be f.ed
before one 'Juilir<(
of the Peace,
above zof and on-
der£3. to be '*:ed
before two Julices.

Forni of Ju$.Iite'93
Writ.

IV. .adbe it further Enaéled, That ail Caufes where the Sum

fliall not exceed Twenty Shillings, ihail be fued for and recovercd
before one Juftice of the Peace; and that ail Catifes where the Sum

fhall not exceed Three Pounds, fhall be fued for and reeovered be-

fore Two jullices; fubleed to an Appeal as heretofore hath been

pradifed; and they are hereby impowered to award Execution, re-

turnable to him or them within Ten Days' after the Date thereof,

and if not fatisfied he or they may iffue out lias or Pluries retur-
nable refpedively within the Term of TenDays each, and allWrits
of Suimmons iffuing from fuch Jufnice or Junfices, fhall be made re-

turnable at leafn Seven Days after their Dates refpedively.

V. And he itfurther Enacted, That the form of the Writs to be

iffued by the Juflices of the Peace, for the Recovery of fmallDebts,
fhall be by Summons only, in the following Forrn,

County of

To the Provoß Marfbal or his Deputy Greeting.

N his Majefly's Name you are hereby commanded to Summe
A. B. of j/he may be found in your Precinct, to be

and appear before His Majeßly's 'XuJiice of the Peace
for faid County, at the Dwelling HouJè of on
Day being the Day of at of the Clock in

the Noon, then and there to anfwer to C. D. cf
in a Plea of to the Damage thefaid C. D. as fays,
the Sum of wbich wili then and there make appear, and
do you make due return of this Summons, withyour Doings there-
on to on or before faid Day. Witnefs Hand and Seal
this Day of in the rear of Tis Majf'y's Reign,

Annoaue Domini, 17

g65-
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A Copy of which (ball be left with the Defendant at his laif
Place of Abode, at leaif Seven Days before the Trial.

VI. Andie it Enacled, That all Writs of Execution iffued by the
fiid Jutices fhall run againif the Goods and Chattels of the De-
fendant, and for want thereof to take the Body of the faid Defen-
dant.

VII. Andie itEna/ed, That thisA& fhall continue, andbe inForce
for the Space of Two Yearrs from the Publication thereof, and from
thence to the End of the next Sefflon of the General 4§èmby.

'Lkbs Act isfurther continuld for ¢Tn ears, Y 7. Co. 3. c. 2.

C A P. IL.

An A CT for granting
Wines, Tea, CofTee,
in this Province.

25-

A Copy to be efrt
wich the Defidant.

Execudr n to he a-
gaIiiit Griods arud
chattcs.

Ad to continue two
Ycarni.

to His Majefly an Excife on
and Playing Cards, fold with-

JHER E AS thefera Diuties of Impç/I and Excfie already
W granted to His M.jfly, are Jbid in/itcient to dfcharge the

lmveral Sums of Monty borrowed in virtue f th lèveral A&s,
made and pafed by the General Affembly of this Province,

We do therefore grant unto his Mo|I Excellent Majey, his Ileirs, and
Succefors, for the [Ufs aforefaid, the feveral Duties of Exc hcre /fer
mentioned; Be it therfore Enaled, by the Governor, Council and Af-
fem6y, That from and after the Publication hereof, there tball be
paid the feveral Rates and Duties of Excife on all Wines, Tea,
Coffee and Playing Cards, fold within this Province, as follows,

For every Gallon of Wine in lieu of the former Duty of Im-
poft, Six Pence per Gallon.

For every Pound of Tea, - - One Shiilino.
T,2

Preamble.

.Dties cî Excifc
laid

on wines;

For every Pound of Coffee,

For every Pack of Playing Cards,

- . 9ywo Pence. coffee,

- --J'e SJ(¡t¡¡ng. Playiag Cards.

II. Andhe it Enaêled, That all Merchants or otherPerfons what-
foever, having in their Poffeffion any Wines for Sale, fhall within
Thirty Days after the Publication of this AL2, deliver to the Col-
ledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers of the Excife Du-ties for the Tirne being, an Account in Writing and upon Oath,of all fuch Wines remaining in their Poffeffion; and that all Mer-
chants and other Perfons whatfoever, buying or receiving into their
Poffeffion any Wines for Sale, fhall within Twenty Four Hoursafter fuch Purchafe or Receipt, deliver to the Colledor or Recei-

G ver,

MQrc1vints, &c.
having in their Pot-
fellion anty Wjncs
for Sa!e. to eliver
an Account thereof
t° the Col!eaor
within 30 Days,
alfa ta delà er an
Account. within 24
Hoitf, of ali tley
mlail rr ia

Tea
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ver, or Colle&1:-rs or Reccivers aforefaid, an Account upcn Oath of
aWl fuch Wines by them fo bought or receive3, fpecifying the Kinds

on Penalty of£so- of Cafks with the Marks and Numbers thereof, in wh1ich the £:me
is contained, unider the Penalty and Forfeiture of Fifty Pounds for

each and evcry OFfence.

III. Ardbhe ii Ecae, That no Merchant or other Perron what-
foever, fhall prefume to fell, barter, exchange, or deliver any

Wine, other than to fuch Perfons or for fuch Qantities, as fhall

Penalty orf;o. for be expreffed in a Permit to be granted by the Colledor or Recei-
, &c. ver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, in the

Wi;.e-, ia ainy other Manner hcreinafter metioned, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of
M3anner th.an hcic-
i c d ,nre hr, Fifty Pounds for each and every Offence; and the faidMerchant or

other Perfon fnail render a juft Account upon Oath of the Difpofal
Merchants, &c. to of alil fuch Vines, nov in their Poffeflion, or that fhall hereafter

Accouflib at the be received by any of them, whenever thereunto required; and
Eno ofevery Quar- fhall at the End of each Quarter, ballance and fettle their ctcck
ter. Accounts with the faid Colledor or Receiver, or Colicdors or Re-

ceivers aforefaid, at their Otli..e.

Gaugers Ccrtifi- IV. Andle it furthcr Ena-led, That the public fworn Gaugers
ctc, and the Fcr- fhall have Power to gauge the Whole of the Stock of WineF, ii
rnits, to be Vou- the Cellars or Storehoufes of al!lPerfns entering fuch Stock, prc-
cher> fur the.fettig vious to the bailiancing and fettling the faid Stock Accounts at the
Stock Accouiits. b b

End of each Qarter ; and the Certificate of the faid Gaugers or

the Q(antity in Store unfold, with the Permits that have been

filed as herein direSbed, fhall ferve as Vouchers for the Seulement

of all fuch Stock Accounts ; and all Merchants or other Perfons
erchant-, &c. to i Stock as aforeftid, fhall account with and p.;y to the Cal-

wh.Ltisdeit on leaor or Receiver, or Colledors or Reccivers aforefaid, cr cither
fuch Setlemeit, of tern, the Duty of Excife impofed by this Ad for whatever

Qi.1antity of Winc 'hall be found deficient at the Time of making

fâch Seulement; and that under the Penalty of Ten Pounds for

on Penaty ofo L each and every Offcnce.

. V. And be it further Enacled, That the Colle2dor or Recciver,

ted gratis to R 1ai- or Colle dors or Receivers aforefaid, or cither of them, fhall grant
lers, &C. Permits gratis, to all Retailers and others for the feveral Quantities

of fuch Wines, as they fhall from Time to Time purchafe from

the Merchant or other Perfon whatfoever, and fhall deliver a Du-

plicate of fuch Permit, one to remain in the Hands of the Buver,

and the other to be delivered to the Seller, at the Time of Deli-

very of fuch Wines.

Collc&or to receive VI. And be it aifofurther Enaaed, That the Colledor or Recci-

from the Purchafer, ver, or Colle&ors or Receivers aforefaid, is and are hereby im-
the Duty for what powered and direded, to take and receive from the Purchafer or
is exprcfled in thle Purchafers of fuch Wines, the Duty of Excife at and after the
rerm t. Rate aforementioned, for the Number of Gallons to be expreffed

in
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in the fdid Permit and )uplicate, before the Delivery of the fam.:n -irt -· (.

Prl9:'ded, the Amount of the fid Duty docs not exceedFive Pounds, -abc.
but if the fame fhall exceed Five Pournds, the Colledor or Recei- Payment therof ia

ver, or Colledors or Receivers, is and are hereby authorized, on 3 N. rti ron

f.flicient Security being given, to give Credit for Paymeit thereof ue

within the Term of Threc Months.

VII And 6e itfurthr EnaYed, That all Wines which fhfll he 1hl Wires fcu"d an
fomd in the Cuffody of any Merchant or Retailer without fuch 1.:e c.a., &c.

Pernit as aforefiid, and which <hail not have paid or fecured to be without Vermit

paid the Duty of Excife impoed by this Ad (except the Stock in (exce tst ck-Dutv~. pfxiei 4 db orted) to be for-

the Cuaody of the Mcrchant or other Perfon, and which fhall feited, aia

1.ase been reported by the Account herein before direaed to be
<-: e%n or delivered to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or

eceive'rs aforcfaid) <hil be feized and forfeited, and the Perfon or ruch Merc nt c.

Pc: :,ns in whofe Cufody the fame fhall be found, fhall forfeit and

pa'y the Sum of Ten Pounds for cvery fuch offence.

VIif. And le it afro furher Ezar4 ed, That the Merchant or fuch Duplicates of the

other Perfon wha:foever, fhall preferve upon File the Duplicates of Pcrmits to be kept

ali fuch Pcrmits for the infpedion of the Colledor or Receiver, or ,.
Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, wvhenever nalty ofLio.

thereto required, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Ten Pounds
for each and every Offence ; and the Osantity contained in faid
Permits <hall, as far as they go, be Ïuficient to difcharge him or
them of fo much Stock, as he or they fhall have fo bought or re-
ceived as aforefaid.

IX. Andbe itfurther EnaéYed, That the faid Colledor or Re- s per cent to be al-
ceiver, or Coliedors or Receivers, ihall make an Allowance of lowed for Wallage

Five per Cent. for Waftage and Leakage, and if through Accident and Leakage.

any Part of the Stock of Wines, in the Hands of any Merchant or
other Perfon, fhall by Leakage, Decay or otherwife be loft, the
faid Colledor or Receiver, or Colleaors or Receivers, <hall on due
Proof of the fame on Oath, within One Month after fuch Leak-
age, Decay or Lofs, credit the Stock of fuch Merchant or other
Perfon for the Q:antity fo loil, or rendered ufelefs.

X. ,/indhe it afß Ena3ed, That in Cafe of re-fli»pping and Ex- Duty tobe repaid
portation out of the Province, of any Part of fuch Wines, Tea, on Exportation.
Coffee or Cards, the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Re-
ce.vers aforefaid, <hall credit the Stock on Hand of the Merchant
or other Perfon, for what ihial bonafid have been fo exported, upon
the faid Merchant or other Perfons producing a Certificate, within
Eighteen Months after the Time of the Exportation (the Danger
of the Seas and Enemies excepted) from the principal Officer of
His Majeffy's Cufnoms, or Commanding Officer for the Time
being, of the IPort to which the fame hall be carried, of its being
there duly landed; and in Cafe fuch Wines, Tea, Coffee or
Cards, lhall have duly paid or fecured to be paid the Duty preferibed

by
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by this ACt, fuch Merchant or other Perfon flull produce a Certi-
ficate from the Colledor or Receiver, or Colleeors cr Receivers
aforefaid, or cither cf them, that the Duty therecon has been duly
paid or fecured to be paid before fuch Exportation, upon which
the fame fhall be repaid, or the Bond given therefor diatharged.

Xi.V"AndJfr ie prevetingFrauds hcrcin, the following Cat fL al
le taken by every fuch Exporter of any Wines, Tea, Coffee, or
Cards, which Oath the Colledor or Receiver, or Col!edcrs or Re-
ceivers, or either of them, are hereby authorized to admiifler.

Cg O t A. B. do fwear that the Zyantity of Wine, rea, Ccf-
fe, or Cards, lyyouJhqped for Exportation on board the
mafer, boundfor was really and bora fide Jur-

cha,el of (or) imported in the and that rhe
fame is not inten!ded to befßaudulently rclarded into any Frt or Place

in Lhis Province."

XII. An;dbe it Enac7ed, That if any Wines fhall be frauduent-
ly relanded into any Port or Place of this Province, aftcr fhipped
for Exportation, the fame fhall be forfeited, together v.ith the
Veffel out of which the faid Wines, Tea, Coffee or Cards, Ihail
have been fo fraudulently relanded.

XIII. /ndbe itfurther Ena5ed, That from and after the Pu-
blication hereof, all Perfons who fhall fell any Wines, Tea, Coffee
or Plaving Cards, diredly or indireCtly, by themfelves, or any
other Perfon or Perfons ading under them, or by their Order, fhall
and are hereby required to enter their Names and Places of Abode,
with the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers of the
Duties of Excife for the Time being, or either of them, within
Seven Days after fuch Publication, and fhall keep an Account of
all Tea, Coffee, and Cards fold by him or them, or any Perfon or
Perfons a&ing under him or them, or by his or their Order, from
the Publication hereof; which Account they fhall render in upon
Oath, which Oath the faid Colledor or Receiver, or the Colledors
or Receivers aforefaid, and each of them are hereby authorized tu
adminifter in the following Words:

i OU A. B. doffwear that theAccount now delivered in byyou,
contains ajuß/ and true Account of ail the Tea, Coe:è, and

Playing Cards that haive been fold by you, or any Perß n or Perfons
under you, or aJling for you, or by your Orders, between the

Day of and the Day of
to the bef ofyour Knowledge and Remembrance."

So Help you G O D.

And (hall at the End of every Three Months pay to the Col-
leaor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, the Duties

of
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of Excife impot ed by this Ait, on all Tea, Coffee, and Playing
Cirds, fo fold by hin or them, or by any other Perfon or Perfons

.aaing under then, or by their Order as aforefaid, within fuch
Time refpedively.

XIV. Pro-vidednevertheefs, That it fh all and may be lawful for any
Perfon or Perfons to fell or difpofe of by Wholefale, any Tea in
Chcfas or otherwife, not lefs in Q.antity thanFiftyPoundsWeight,
or any Coffee in Qantity not lefs than Fifty Pounds Weight;
and alfo to fell and difpofe of by Wholefale, any Playing Cards to
any Perfon or Perfons, in any Quantity not lefs than one Grofs or
Twelve Dozen Packs, without being liable to pay the aforefaid
Duties of Excife ; but fhall within Forty Eight Hours after the
Sale and Delivery thereof, render an Account to the Colledor or
Receiver, or Colleûors or Receivers aforefaid, of the Perfon to
whom the fame fhall be fold or difpofed of, under the Penalty of
Ten Pounds for every Negled thereof, to be fued for and reco-
vercd, as is hereinafter prefcribed.

XV. And 6e it a/o ffrther Ena5ed, That if any Perfon or Per-
fins fhall, from and after the Publication of this A&, prefume di-
reély or indirealy by thernfelves, or any Perfon ating under
them, or by their Order, to fell anyTea, Coffee or Playing Cards,
by any lefs Quantity than is herein before preferibed, without fir
making Entry of their Names and Placesof Abode, as by this A& is
direded, he, fhe, or they fhall, for every fuch Offence, on due
Conviaion thereof, by the Oath of one credible Witnefs before
any one of His Majefty's Juffices of the Peace, forfeit and pay the
Surm of Ten Pounds, one Half to be paid to the Informer, and
the other Half to be to His Majefty for the Ufes mentioned in this
Aac-; which Fine fhall be levied by Warrant of Didrefs and Sale
of the Offenders Goods and Chattels, from under the Hand and
Seal of the Juifice before whom fuch Convi&ion fliall be made.

XVI. Provided aways and it is the true Intent and Meaning of this
Ja, That if any Perfon who fhall have entered their Names and
Places of Abode as aforefaid, to fell any Tea, Coffee, and Playing
Cards, fhall purchafe eitherof the faidCommodities in alefsQuantity
than is prefcribed by this A&, from Perfons whofe Names are ente-
red to fell the fane, and fhall within Ten Days after fuch Purchafe,
produce to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers afore-
faid, a Certificate from the Perfon from whom they purchafed the
fame, fuch Purchafer fhall not be held to pay the Duties on any

Quantity fo purchafed.

XVII. And be it Enaëled, That the Colle&or or Receiver, or
Colle&ors or Receivers, of the Duties for the Time being, fhall
render a junt Account and pay into the Hands of the Treafurer of
thé Province, all fuch Monies by him or them received in Purfu-
ance of this Ae, within Thirty Days after the End of eachQuartcr.

H XVII. And

9.
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Pcn-ltics and For-
feicures, to be re-
covered -n anyCourt
of Record.

Monies appropri-
ated to pay Loan
Warrants & rea-
furers Receipts,

and to be accoun-
ted for to the Com-
.nifßioners of the
Treafury in Great-
.8ritain, and audi-
ted by the Aucitor
General, or his
Deputy.

Aa to continue
One Year.

XVIII. Andbe itfurther Enaaed, That all the Penalties and For-
feitures arifing or accruing by this Ad, lhall and may be recove-
red by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of His Majefty's Courts
of Record in this Piovince; and the Money arifing from fuch Pe-
nalties and Forfeitures, after dedu&ing the Expences of Profecu-
tion and all incident Charges, fhall be one Half to, His Ma-
jefty for the Ufes and Intents for which the Duties are granted,
and the other Half to him or them who fhall feize or inform, and
fue for the fanie.

XIX. And le it afò further Enaded, That the Monies arifing
from the Duties impofed by this Ad, fhall be and are hereby ap-
propriated for the Redemption of the Loan Warrants and Trea-
furer's Receipts.

XX. And le itfurthlcr Enag ed, That the Monies arifing by the
Operation of this Ad, fhall be accounted for unto His Majefty in
the Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Conmiffioners of His
Majefly's'Treafury, or high Treafurer for the Time being, and au-
dited by the Auditor General of His Maiefty's Plantations, or his
Deputy.

XXI. 4nd it is aifofurther Enacled, That this Ad fhall conti.
nue and remain in Force for and during the Term of one Year,
from and after the Publication thereof, and until the End of the
Seflion of the General //enby then next following.

'TZis Act i: amended and »rhir ontinued, ý>y 6. GCO. 3. c. . z. Sels.

At

1765-30.
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At the GENERAL ASSE MBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
/fax, on the Twenty Eighth Day ofMay,
Â'nno DominiI 765, and in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
G E OR G E the Third, of Great Britaiz,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveralProrogations until the Third Day of
June, Anno Dorini 1766, in the Sixth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign; being
the Second Seffion of the Fourth Gencral

/Jem6ly convened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An A C T for prefcribing the Forms of Writs and the
Manner of iffuing the fame.

>E)1E E it Enaaed by the Commander in Chief, the Council, and
B E4/èm6bly, That ail Proceffes and Writs, for the bringing

any Suit into any of the Courts of Juifice within this Pro-
vince, fhall iffue out of the Clerk's Office of*the fame Court

where the Caufe is to be tried, under the Seal of the faid Court,
in His Majefty's Name, and be dire&ed to the Provoft Marfhal or
his Deputy; and if fuch Procefsl or Writs be againif the Provoft
Marfhal, then it <hall be direded to the Coroner of the County,
who is hereby impowered to execute the fame : And ail Writs as
well Original as Judicial, iffuing out of the Clerk's Office as afore-
faid, fhall run through the Province, and be executed by the Of-
ficer and Officers to whom they fhall be direded. Provided always,
That al! Local Aaions ·or where the Plaintiff and Defendant <hall
both refide in one County, in that Cafe the A&ion fhall commence
and be tried in the Inferior Court of that County.

IL. Andbe it.further Enaled, That all Proceffes and WTrits, as
well Original as Judicial, iffuing out of the Clerk's Office of the
refpe&ive Courts, hall bear Teife of the firif Jufice, and upon
any Vacancy by Death or Removal, or other Impediment, then
of the Junfice next named in the Commiflion for the Time being;

and

S'.
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Forms of Writs
preicibed.

Form of Suinmmons.

orm of Auach
VIent.

and all Original Procefs in the fiiid Courts llbe by Summons or
Attachment, or Capi as a re/pondendum, and ihall be made returna-
ble Twelve Days before the sitting of faid Court, and fhall be exe.
cuted at leafn Fourteen Days before the Sitting of the faid Court,
to which the fame is returnable, (except fuch Writs as are ferved
in other Counties, or in any other Part of the Province diffant frcm
the County wherein the Caufe is commenced, which may be re-
turned any Time during the Sitting of the Court) and'that the
Forms herein prefcribed lhall be the Form of the Original Sun-
mons, Writ of Attachment, Capizs aid re/pon-dendum, Writ of Ex-
ecution, and Writ of Haberefiacias Po/g'Jonem.

F O R M of the S UMMO NS.
ff. G E O R G E the Third, by the Grace of GO D,

L S of Great Britai, France, and Irean, KIN G, De-
fender of the Faith, &c.

5o the Provofl MaIirja! or his Deputy, Greeting.W V E command you that yoinman A. B. cf C. n ur Cozuiny
of (Occupation) .hife may tejound in your

Precing, to be and appear before our Tu/iices of our Court izext
to be &d at ilalifx, (or cher County fizwn) on the Day olf

nex!, then and tCre to anfer the Suit cf C. D.
of in the County of to the Damage of the

jaid C. D. as le Jays, the Sum cf Pouns. Hereoffail
nzot and have you then there this WYrit withyour Dcings thereon accor-
ding to Law, upn the Day of next. WkVitnefs
Efq; this Day of in the Tcar of Our
RcZi, Annoque Domini

Clerk.

F 0 R M of an A T7A C H.M E N 7.
ff. G E O R G E the Third, by the Grace of G O D,

L. of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, &c.

To the Provo/ Mar/hal or his Deputy, Greeting.

W E commandyou to attach the Goods, Chattels or E/ate of A. B.
of C. within the County of (Occupation) to t'he Value

Of Pounds, andfor Want thereof to arrei the Body of A. B.
jfhe may befound in your Precinél, and hirfafe keep, fo that he may
be had before the 7j/ices of our Court next to be beld at on the

Day of next, then and there to anfwer to the Suit of C. D.
of to the Damage ofthefaid C. D. as he fys, the Sum of
Pounds, and have you there this Writ withyour Doings theren according
toLaw upon thefaid Day of ncxt. Witnefs Efq;
this Day of in the Year of Our Reign,
Annoque Domini

Clerk
FORM

3a.
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F O R M of the W R I T of Capias ad refpoideindutm>
impowering the Sheril to arrefi.

ff. G E 0 R G E the Third, by the Grace of GO D,

L. S of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, De-
fender of the Faith, and fo forth.

To ie Provo/l Marj7al or bis 1)eputy, Greeting.

W E comnandyoi, that you take A. B. f if he ràay >e

found inyour Precinèl, andfifIy keep birnfo thatyou may bave
bim before us in our Sulpream Inferior
Court on the Day of to aeJwer to C. D. of
of a Plea, that wbereas the jid A. on the Day of (as in
the )claration.) did ame, &c. To the Damage of
Pounds, as is jit, and have you then tis Writ. Witnefs, &c.

III. And/.; itfurthier Enaed, That before fuch Procefs fhall
be ferved, the Plaintif or his Attorney fhall indorfe. his Narne
thercon, and annex to fuch Procefs a Copy of his Declaration, with
which the Defe:ndant fhall be ferved, as alfo a Coy of the Origi-
nl Procefs, -t leaft Fourteen Days before the Sitting of the
Court, or left at the Defendant's Houfe or laif Place of A
bode, whici hall be judo-ed a flificient Service; and that all
(oods, Chattels or Efiate attached hy the Officer, fhall re-
main under fuch Attachment for the Space of Thirty Days after
Judgment given, that Execution may be thereon levied.

IV. Provided always, That in all Cafes where it may be necef-
fary to fet forth feveral Counts in a Declaration, that then it <hall
and may be lawful for the Plaintiff to file his Declaration with
the Clerk cf the Court, and to caufe the Defendant to be ferved
with a Copy of the fame at leaif Four Days before the Sitting of
the Court, at the Expence of the Plaintiff.

V. Providedneverthiefs, That the Sheriff, or Oficer ferving fuch
Attachnent, fhall make an Account in Writing of the feveral Ar-
ticles of Goods and Chattels fo attached, and thall permit the fame
to remain on the Premiffies for the Ufe of fuch Party as fhall appear
to be intitled to the fame upon the Event of the Caufe; and if the
Perfon fo attached hall alien the fame in the mean Time, fuch
Alienation fhall be void, and fuch Perfon fhall be liable to the Pe-
nc'. ty of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Aéion of Debt or In.-
formation in any Court of Record, the one Moiety to be paid to
the Profecutor, the other Moiety to his Majeffy for theUfes of this
Government.

-. 3

Form of Writ or

Proce's to be ir-
dorfid by Pit. or

is Atrorney, and
Deft. to be ferved

,vith a Copy there-
of, and of the De-
claration, Fourtcen
Dav before the rt-
ting of the Court.
Goods &c. to re-
main undcr At-
tach ment Tihirt>r
Days al.er Judg-
ment.
Declaration con-
taining feveral
Counts, may bce fi.
led in the Clcrk's
Office, and the De.
fendant fcrvcd with
a Copy four Days
before the fitting of
the Court.

Officers ferving At.
tachment, to make
2n account of
Goods &c. atrach-
cd, and to permit
them to remain oa
the Prenxiffes. Ali-
cnation afrer At-
tachmenttobe void.,
and the party to
forfeit 65o.

FORM
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Form of Execution.

Goods &c. taken
in Execution to be
aDpraifed and Ten
Davs notice given
of the intended fal
thercof.
Lands tak-n in Ex
ecution t be fotd
according to the
.aws of this Pzo-

Forni ofthe Wri
,of Hatre facias
PF"on"m·

FORM of EXECUrION.
ff. GE OR G E the Third, by the Grace of G O D,

L of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, DU-

fender of the Faith, &c.

'1a the Provc/l Marftal or his Depzty, Greeting,

H E R E A S A. B. qf within our Ccunty of

(Occupation) by the Con.ideration of our eri-ces of our

Court he!d at on the Day of

reco'ered fudgment again[l C. D. of for the Sum cf

Fournids Shllings, and Pence, Debt or Damage,

and the Sum of Pounds Shillings, and

Pence, Co/l of Suit as it appears to us ofRecord, 'whereof Execution re-

mains to be done. We command you therefore that of the Goods, Chat-

tels, Lands, or Tenments of the faia C. D. within iour Prec:nè,

you caufe to be paidandfatie5d unto thefàid A. B. at the Value there-

oJ in Money, the ajbrefaid Sums, being Pournds, Shillmgs

and Pence, and there fa/ö to ztisfyyo« Jor your own Fees, and

for Want of Goods, Chattels, Lands or Tenements of the pfid C. D.

to be by himhflewn unto you or /ound witbin your Precimêl to the Accep-

tance rf the /iid A. B. to fati fy the Sums aforfi;id; WYe ccrnmand

you to take the Body of thefjid C. D. and commit unto our Gaci in

and detain in your Cujlody within our /ià Gaol, unt he pays the fdA
Sums abovenentioned with your Fees, or that te be ai/charged by the

faid A. B. tte Creditor, cr otherw f/e by Order of Law. HereaffaiI

not, and make Return of this Writ with your Dcings thercon mnto our

fzid Court oJ upon the Day of next. Witnefi

E fq; at the Day of in the rear of Our

Rein, Annoque Domini
Clerk.

VI. Andhe it further Enaged, That when Goods or Chattels of

any Debtor are taken in Execution, the fame fhall be valued and

appraifed by at leaif threeAppraifers under Oth, and fhall be fold

e at PublicVendue, Ten Days Notice being firif given of fuch inten-

ded Sale ; and all Lands taken in Execution, fball be valued, le.

vied, extended and fold according to the Laws of this Province.

F O R M of the W R I ' of Haberefacias Pojfef;onliem.
ff. G E O R G E the Third, by the Grace of G O D,

L S of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, De-

fender of the Faith, &c.

To the Provoji Marfhal or bis Deputy, G reeting.

W H EREAS A. B. of before our uulices of Our

t Court of holdenfor or within Our County of

aforefaid, at upon the Day of by th. e Con..

deration oj Our fiid Court, recovered Judgment for bis Title and Poaf

feion of and in a certain Mfuage or Tenement with the Apurtenances,
or Acres of Land, &c. <ying and being in the Town of

ag9alit
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again/i E. F. of who had unjz/lly withh1d, lut out or amoved

t J/îd A. B. from bis Poß# on thereo ; and a!1 at thejid Court re-

c cred Tudgmentfor Pounds Shillings, and Pence, for

Ccas and Damages whicIch he fuflained by Reafen of the Jamne, as to us bath been

n e to rppear of Record. We Command you therefore, that 'without Delay yct

cauife the Kaid A. B. to have Ptffieion of and in thefaid Meflitage or Tenement

witb the Alppurtcnances thereof, or faid Acres of Land, &c. We

aifo Command you that of the Goods, Chattels, or Lands or Tenenents of the

j<nd E. F. 'within our Precinf, at the Value thereof in Mcncy, you ccufe the

'aid A. B to be paid andfatisfed the aforefaid Sum of Pounds,

Ski!lnZs and Pence, which to thefaid A. B. was ad|udged for his

Cofts and Damages, with T wo Shillings more for this Wkrit, and thereof alfLJ

t, 'ati!v yourfelf for your own Fees, and for want of fuch Goods, Chattels,

Lands or,'Tenements of the jaid E. F. to be ty himJhewn unto ycu orfound with-

in your Precin5 to the acceptanee of the faid A. B. to fatisfy the aforefaid Stem,

We Ccmmandyou to takc the Body of the laid E. F. and hun commit unio our

Gaol in in our County of aforefaid, aud detain in your Cuf-

tody within curfaid Gaol in until bepay the full Sum above mentioned

witl'h your Fees, or that le be dIcharged by the fal A. B. or otherwife bv Or-

der of Law. JIrecf fail not, and make*return Of this Writ with yonr doings

thereon, unto cur]hjid Court of to be holden at

u pon the Day of next. Witnefs E1pp at

the Day of in the Year of our Reign, Annoque

Dornini Clerk.

VII And e it further Enaéled, That it fhall be in the Power of

any Plaintiff or Defendant, to maintain or defend his Caufe of Suit

in his own proper Perfon, according to the Rules and Pradice of

the Court, or by his Attorney; and that this Ad fhall continue and

bie in force, for the fpace of lwo Years from the Publication here-

of. and until the End of the Seffion of the General .fm6ly then

next following.

C A P. II.

An A& to prevent the Multiplicity of Law Suits.

pr M 7~ E it Enaaed by the Commander in Chief, the Council and4f-

B X fmbly, That in all Adions fued on Book Accounts, the
Defendant in fuch Caufe may file his Account againif the

Plaintiff with the Clerk of the Court, Provided the fame

be done at leaif Seven Days before the Sitting of the Court, and

the faid Court is hereby impowered to proceed, on Iffue joined, to

inquire into the Merits of both Accounts, before one and the fame

jury, and on the Verdia of the Jury to award Coas as they fhali

find, whether for the Plaintiff or Defendant. And where the Ac-

tion (hall be conmenced on any Bond, Bill, Note or Agreement

in Writing, the Defendant nay in like manner filz his Receipt or

Difcharge for Part or the Whole, according as he hath made Pay-
ment

35-

Any Plaintifi'ar
Detendant m.ay fueor defend in his

own Perfon or by
Attorney.
Aet to continueTwo 'Yearzi.

In A ons fued anBookAccounts, De..

fendanmr ay file hisAccount with'thé
Clerk of the Court,

Seven Days before
the fitting of ri.e
Court,

and both Account,
to be confidered bythe jury.
Receips may be al.
fo filed in difcharge
of Bonds &c.
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Aq o ontinue
rfwou Ycarà.

Dcfendarnt may file
common Bail,

where the Demand
is under £.Io.

No Perfon to be ilfl-
prifoiCd or held to
Bail, unlefs the
Flaîntiff rnakc la
Affidavit that lis

)ebt is £o. or
norebefore ajudge
of the Court.
Such Sum to be in-
dol ied on the Writ,
and the Deferudant
±o give Bail for the
fame and no jnore.

if any Plaintiff be
abfent his Attorney
,,c. may file ilis Af-
.fdavit, and Bail
iball be required

;ccordingly.
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ment. Pro:ided, fùch Receipt or D ifcharge lie in Writing, figned

by the Plaintiff or his Attorney, lawfuIly inpowered to receive the

fane; and the Court is hereby impowered to proceed to examme

into the Merits of the fame, in the fame manner as in Book Ac-

counts, between the Plaintiff and Defendant, and cquitably to re-

duce all fuch Bonds, Notes, Bills, and Writings Obligatory to the

jufi Debt, with Interenl, Damages and Cal, according to the Na-

ture of fuch WVriting, Deed or Innfrument, and the Jury are here-

by impowered to give their Verdid accordingly.

11. ilnd le itfurler Ena»ed, That this A fhall continue and

be in force for the Term of Two Years from the Publication here-

of, and until the End of th. Se:fion of the General4fimby then

next followinig.

C A P. III.

An A C T concerning Bail.

y y E it EnFled ly the Conmander in Chief, the Council, and

13 A2mbly, That in ail Caufes wherein a Creditor fhall not

MA proceed by Attachment, but by Arreif cf the Body of the

Debtor, the Debtor or his Attorney may file Common

Bail for the Appearance of fuch Debtor, where the Demand fhall

be under the Sum of Ten Pounds, and where tne Sum in demand

fhall exceeci the faid Surn of Ten Pounds, that no Perfon in this

Province fhall be imprifoned or held to Bail, unlefs the Plaintiff

in fche Aaion <hall make and fubfcribe an Aflidavit in Writing,

before a Judge of the Court from whence the Writ fhall iffue, that

the Defendant is juftly indebted to the Plaintiff in the Sum of Ten

Pounds or upwards ; which Affidavit fhall h)e filed in the Office of

the Clerk of the Court from whence the Writ fhall iffue, and the

Sum fpecified in fuch Affidavit fhall be indorfed on the Back of

the faid Writ, in the Form following, By Oathfor f.

for which Sum fo indorfed, the Provofi Marfhal or his Deputy

ihall take Bail and for no more.

IL Andbe it furtherEnaaed, That if fuch Adion fhall be brought

by an Agent, Fador, or Attorney, in the Name of his Principal if

abfenr, upon producing an Affidavit of the Debt of bis Principal,

duly authenticated according to the Laws of England, or the Ufu-

age and Pradice of the Plantations in fuch Cafes, or if fuch Prin-

cipal be in any Part of the Province remote from the Court, upon

producing an Affidavit, taken as aforefaid before a JufFice of the

Peace, and upon the faid Affidavits being refpedively filed as afore-.

faid, then the faid Judge hall indorfe the Sum fo fworn to, and

Bail <hall be required accordingly. TiT d.
A a C.4114
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111. And be itfurther Enat51ed, That when any Perfon or Perfons

fhall be arreffed by Virtue of anv Writ or Original Procefs, the

Provoif Marfhal or his Deputy fhall be obliged and are hereby ref-

peaively required, upon fuîfficient Bail being offered, to let fuch

Defendant or Defendants go at large, upon his or their firfi execu-

ting a Bond with two fufficient Sureties to the faidProvefn Marfhal,
with a Condition thereunder written for the perfonal Appearance

only of the Defendant, on the firif Day of the Court to which fuch

Writ is returnable, and if fuch Defendant fhall not appear accord-

ingly or give in fufficient Bail to abide the final Event of the Suit,

Judgment fhall be entered againft the Defendant by Default, and
theProvoif Marfial <hall then and there in Court, upon the Requeif
of the Plaintiff or his Attorney, affign the Bail Bond, by indorfing
his Name thereon, for the Benefit of the Plaintiff, to be in Suit

or otherwife recover the Penalty thereof; which Affignment fhall

not debar the Plaintiff from proceeding to finalJudgment and Exe-

cution the fame Court, againft the Defendant or Defendants in the

faid Aaion as in Cafes wherein Default is made; but whenever it

fhall happen that the Defendant or Defendants in the faid Adion,
fhall appear according to the Tenor of the Condition of the Bond,

and there abide by the Order of the Court, or give Bail to the Sa-

tisfadion of the Plaintiff, and Approbation of the Court, to abide

by the final Iffue and Determination of the Suit, or if the Defen-

dant from fome Impediment fhall fnot appear, but neverthelefs two

fufricient Perfons to be approved of by the Plaintiff and Court, hall

offer to become and give Bail in manner aforefaid, in fuch Cafe the

Bail for Appearance only fhall be difcharged, and fuch Defendant

or Defendants fhall be intitled to all the Priviledges of Law, and in

no other Cafe whatfoever, unlefs confented to and agreed upon in o-

pen Court between the Plaintiff and Defendant, or their Attornies
in their behalf.

IV. And be itfurther Ena ged, That this A& fhall continue and

be in force for the Term of Two Years from the Publication here-

of, and until the End of the Seffion of the General /fembly then
next following.

omcer to let any
Defidanit gn at
large upc. fl uh'à.

eut Bail, for hi
perfonai Appear-
ance only at the
Court.

If Derendant do
not appear or give
B3il, ro abide the

final Event of the
Suit,Judgrncnt tc liet

tered agairdt hin m
by Dcfault,
and Bail Bond to be

and not debar the
plain tiff frm pro-
cecding o final

Jucigment the fame
Court.
Uiion the Dcfcn-
dants Appcarance

or Bond given to a-
abioe the final iffue
of the Caufe, the
firal Bail to be dif-
charged.

Aa to continue for
two Years.

C A P. IV.

An A& for the Effablifhment of Fees,
the Governor and Council, at the
Houfe of AJfemy.

as regulated by
Requeft of the

FXOC E it EnaIed by te Commander in Chief, the Councilandf-

B fèmby, That the Eftablifhment of the Fees belonging to
the feveral Ofices in this Province, be as followeth.

K · fiuices

Fees edabliffied.

,t 66.
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Fces of Jufakes of
Peace out of Cour.

Fees ofthe Clerk of
t.- Peace.
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Jujices of Peace out of Court,

For every Writ or Summons, each Jufhice, fx penc.d

Entering an Aaion, - - - one Jiiii"g.

Execuionone feilling and
Execution, - - - fur pence

Sending up Papers to the Inferior Court, one Jiling.

Subpæna for each Witnefs, - -îx pence.

Every Recognizance, éach Perfon - oneßftilling.

Taking of Affidavits, each Perfon - - onefilling.

Acknowledging an Inifrument or Deed, oneJlilling.

A Warrant in Trefpafs, and Affault and Battery, oneftilling.

Every Examination in Affault and Battery, twoßiZlings &/ixpence.

Clerk of the Peace,

Drawing an Indi&mnt if found, tftt/IWgs and

Every Tryal and Judgment - - ivßillings -

Every Submiffion - - twofilings &fx pence.

Concordatum Fee , - - one Jilling &fix pence.

Every Petition and Preceedings thereon, twoßtillings &fix pence.

Every Caufe continued by Traverfe or otherwife, onefiling.

Everv Prefentment proceeded on, to be paid threejßillings and

by the Delinquent, Ç four pence.

Certificate of adminiftring the Rate Oaths, onejilling.

Warrant from the Court, - - *"eßilling.

Every Recognizance each Perfon - oneJhilling.

Difcharging a Recognizance, - one Jiling.

Inferior Court of Common Pleas.

Fees of the Judges
in theInferiorCOUnt
of Common pleas.

Judges Fees.

Entry of every A&ion if for £io
If above £3. and under £i o.

Taxing Bill of Cons,
Taking a Recognizance,
Every Tryal . .

Every Judgment -

Every Writ iffued,

. or upwards, tenfillings.
. . four ilings-

. twofhillings.
- - . Jkihing.'

three Jhillings & four peniY.
. threeJhiings & four pence.
. two fblilings & fx pence.

Clerks Fees in Caufes for 2en Pounds- or upwards.

Every Writ Signed and Sealed, -fli davitClerk's F-en
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Affidavit for Bail if drawn by him,
Entry of every Caufe, Declaration, Pleas, & c. t

Entering up Judgment and where a Jury af- t
feffes Damages,

Ditto in Defaults, - - - t

Every Execution, - - onefilln
Subpæna for each Perfon, -

Advertifing Day of making up Judgment each
Caufe,

Continuing a Caufe to another Court, -

Copies of all Papers, every Hlundred Words, -

Taking fpecial Bail at Bar each Perfon, -

Receiving Returns of Execution, and filing, -

Searching the Records, - - -

Certifying a Judgment under the Seal of the
Court, if fhort,

If above 200 Wcrds the fame as for Copying,
with one Shilling for the Seal,

For every Commitment from the Court for
Contempt, or otherwife,

For every Warrant to levy Fines, to be levied
with the Fine,

Minuting a Motion, o

oneßlling.
brcefi/nrgs.
breej/;l/ngs and
four pence.
wod Jiings.
g andfour pence.
fx pence.

threepence.

oneßiilling.
oneßil/ing.
onefiiing.

fix pence.
onefJhdi;ig.
twoßillings and
fix pence.

one fillmng.

ne fbilling.

Drawing and taking Recognizances each Perlon, one S//ilng.
For all Monies tendered in Courtper Pound, fix Pence.

Entering a Bond of Arbitration and Award two Shi//ings and
and Entry of Judgment thereupon, and fx Pence.
for examining Cofts.

Every Writ of Haberefacias PofefJlonem, - - two Shillings,

For taxing Cofts, each Caufe, - - one Shilling,
His Fees in Sumrnmary Caufes not tried by a Jury, four Shillings,

for all Fees, S

Clerk's Fees in the Supream Court.

1 fx A il/ingan
For every Writ of Error and Entry thereof, 1  gt pend

Judgment thereon and recording, - thirteenfilrngs and fourpence,
A Writ of Execution, - - - twoßkikings and fix pence,
Every Subpena, - - oneßilling,

To have the fame Fees as the Clerk of the Peace in Criminal

Caufes ; and alfo in all Caufes upwards of Ten Pounds on Ori-

ginal Procefs in the Supreans Court, to have the fame Fees as the

Clerk of the Inferior Court.
Attornies

Fees or the Clerk
cf the Supream
Court.

1766. 39.
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Attorfley's Fem~

In the Supream
court.

provoft Marhal'S
Fecs.
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Attornies Fees.

In ail Caufes for Ten Pounds or upwards,

Filling everv Writ of Attachment, or Sum- e

m ons, and Copy, 
nv J illings a

1pence:
Drawing Affidavit and filing, - - pne

Drawifg Declaration and filing - two Jbillings and fix pence,

Special Declarations that are of Neceflity long from the Nature

of the Cafe tobe taxed by the Difretion of the Court.

Attending the Court on Tryal and arguing the Caufe, fîeßhillings,

On a DefaUlt 
twofhillings andjix pence.

Special Pleas in Abatement, Bar, Demurer, ß
R eplication , R ejoif der, each , - -wonefhilling

Entering an Appearance, -

Plea to the Iffue - - onef7illing,

Warrant of Attorneyp -

r- e oncliig,

In Summary Caufes not tried by a Jury, for all Fees, eightj1ilings,

In Real A&ions in lEje&nlent orj'cirejacias.

Filling the Vrit or Summons, Declaration and fix Shillin s and

Copy, 
Ç eghtPcnce.

Notice to the Tenant in Poffeffion, - - one Shilling,

Preparig the Rule, &c. . three Shillings andfrur pence,

Entering a Caufe on Bonds of Arbitration and I two Shillings and

Awards, a 
fix pence,

Notice to the Defendant or Defendants, each, - one Shilling.

In the Suprean Court.

Pleading a Caufe if tried, -
if not, -

Every Writ of Error, -

Arguing a Point of Law on a Motion,

- en Sbillings,

.five Shilings,9
three Shillings andfour pence,

three Shillings andfour pence,

Provoq MvarJhal's Fees.

Service of a Writ or Surnmons, - two Shillings and Six Pence,

Of an Execution and Return thereon m Mive Shillingox n

For levying, receiving and paying ail Monies on Execution

to £4 °. ~ .. ne Sbilling in the Pound,

From £40. to £100. - . Six pence in the Pound.

And all above - . Four pence in the Pound.

For every Tryal, -wo Shillings and Six pence.

For every Default, Nonfuit or with- One Sbilling and Six pence.
drawn Caufe, For
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For every Deed, - - - feftdllngs.
Drawing and Executing a Bail Bond, - two Shillings and fix Pence.

Travel, - . - - three Pence per mile.

To be computed from the Place of Service to the Court where
the Writ or Execution fhall be returned; no greater Travel
to be allowed than lie can adually make appear.

For Inventory of all Goods attached, to be taxed
by the Court, i

For every Member returned for the Houfe of
Affembly, in lieu of all Expences, to be twenty jiilings.
paid by the Treafurer of the Province,

Cryers Fees.

Calling a Jury,
A Verdid,
A Default or Nonfuit,

one 7dill;ng.
- one fhiling.

- eight pence.

Confjables Fees.

Attending the Jury each Caufe, - -

Serving a Warrant (except in Criminal Cafes,) -

Summoning a Jury on anInqueft byWarrant from tw
the Coroner, and Attendance, per Day,

Travel three Penceper Mile as to the Provoit Marlhal.

Petit Jurors Fees in Ci"..il Caufes.

Foreman, each Caufe,
Each other Juror,

one Jilling.
one Shilling.

o Shillings,

oneßtiiling.
- ten pence.

Confiables Fees.

Petit Jurors Fees.

Plainti'f's Fees.

For his Attendance at Court, for fo many Days as
he neceffarily attended, to be judged of by the twoJillings.
Court, per Day,

Witnefes.

Attendance, - - oneJßi/ling andjfx pence.
If more than one Day, ta be paid at the Difcretion of the Court.
Travelling Charges, - - three pence per mile.
To be computed from the Place of his Refidence, to the Court

or Place of Trial.

Plaintiffs Fecs.

Wit.eoes Fees.

Coroner"

Cryer's Fecs.
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Coroner's Fees.

For ferving aWrit, Summons, or Execution, and travelling Char-

ges, the laüme as by this Table is allowed to theProvoffMarfhal.

Taking an Inqueif, to be paid out of the twentyf;vejiilings.
Deceafed's Efiate.

And if no Effate, to be paid by the Treafurer of the Province.

The Foreman of the Jury, - - twafbillings and en

Every other Juror, - w0J7illings.

To be paid them by the Coroner when received, and in the fame

Manner as the Coroner.

And if any Perfon on whofe Body a Coroner's Inqueft fhall fit,

have fot any Goods or Effe8s to difcharge the Expences of Bury-

ing, that then the Coroner ihall bury them, and charge ten Shil-

lings for the fame, to be paid by the Treafurer of the Province.

II. And be itfurther Ena1ed, That what Officer or Perfcn fo-

£so. Penalty om ever fhall afk, demand, and take any greater or other Fees than be-

PerFons taking fore inentioned for the Matters aforefaid, or any of thein, lhall be

are ere eftablifhed. profecuted as in Cafes of Extortion, and being thereof duly convic-

ted in any Court of Record within this Province, fhall forfeit and

pay the Sum of Ten Pounds current Money of this Province, one

Moiety whereof to be unto our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs

and Succeffors, for and towards the Support of the Governrnent of

this Province, and the other Moiety unto the Informer or him that

fhall fue for the fame in any Court of Record; and ffall further

pay unto the Party grieved, double the Value of the exccffive Fees

fo taken.
III. And he it a/fofurther Enaéled, That this A& fhall continue

and remnain in full Force for and during the Term of Two Years,

Aa to continue for from and after the Publication thereof, and until the End of the

Two Year. Seffion of the General Afembly then next following.

Aci continued for
brece years.

CAP. V.

An A C T for continuing an Aér made and paffed in

the Fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled

An Aêé for laying a Duty upon Billiard 2ables and

Shufle Boards.

ÄÄ)Ox** E it Enataed by the Commander in Chief, Council, and 4f-

KB W /embly, That an Aa, intitled An A4l fir laying a Duty
M B . pon Billiard Tables and Shuje Boards, fhall be, and the

fame is hereby continued for Three Years from and after

t'e Publication of this A&, and from thence to the End of the then

next Seffion of the General Afembly.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-

lifax, on the TwentyEighthDay of May,
JnnoDomini 1765, and in the Fifth Year
of the Reirn of Our Sovereign Lord
G E O R G E the Third of Great Britain,
France, and Irelana', KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Twenty
Third Day of Oé7oler, .d;no Domini

1766, in the Sixth Year of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reign; being the
of the Fourth GENERAL

vened in the faid Province.

Third Sellion
ASSEMBLY Con-

C A P. I.

An A C T for altering, amending and prolonging an

A&, made in the FifthYear of theReign of his prefent

Majefty, intitled An Adfor granting to His Maje#y
an Excife on Wines, 7ea, Cofee, and Playing Cards,
fold within this Province.

X|ë| i E it Enaéled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and 4f-
'A B Mfembly, That ail Wines, Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards,

e c4 fold or by any ways or means brought into this Province,
fhall pay the following Rates and Duties of Excife, viz.

Wines per Gallon, Six Pence; Tea per Pound, one Shilling;
Coffee per Pound, Two Pence; Cards per Pack, One Shilling.

11. And be itfurther Enaèled, That the Colle&or or Receiver or
Colle&ors or Receivers of the Duties, or one of them, fhall grant
Permits Gratis, to all Retailers and others, as well for Tea, Cof-
fee, and Playing Cards, as for Wines, for all fuch Qpantities of
Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards, as they fhall from Time to Time
Surchafe from any Merchant or other Perfon, <fIat is tofay, for

ea and Coffee in anyQuantity not lefs than FiftyPounds Weight;
and for Cards not lefs than Fifty Paçks i and ihall deliver a Du-

plicate

ExcUe lai, on
Wines 6d. per Gal-
Ion, Tea is.pr
Pound, Coffee zd.;
pr Pound, Cards
1s. ,r rack.

Colleaor to grant
Permits, Cratis, tq
Retailers, for all
Wines. &c. which
they Il purchafre
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licate of fuch Permit, one to remain in the Iands of the Pwyer,

and the other to be delivered to the Seller,.at the Time of Delvery

of fuàch Tea, Coffc and Playing Cards.

a'id tro recrce from IUI. ud 6e it further Enaôled, That the Colledor or Recciver,
ther th Dude f,.r or Colledors or iReceivers aforefaid, is and are hereby impowered

and direcdecd to take and receive from the Purchafer or Prchafers

of fuch Tea and Coffee, and Playing Cards, the Duty of Excife at

and after the Rate aforementioned, for the Quantity expreffed in faid

Permit and Duplicate, before the Delivery of the fame, without

allowing any Credit therefor.

1V. And 6e it.further Ena5led, That from and after the Publi-

cation hereof, no Dedudion.or Allowance fhall be made for

NoA1lowarce to be Waffage and Leak.ge upon any Wines, in the Hands of any Mer-.

made fI wafe chant cr other Perfon, but that the Colledor or Receiver, or Col-

fo fbn'uc as fhl ledors or Receivers aforefaid, are hereby impowered, in Lieu

apprar't' have been thereof, to give Credit to fuch Merchant or other Perfon, for fo
ivrafde wafted or I

lcakid out. inuch only of fuch Wines, as fhall lonafde appear to have been

waffed or leaked out, to be proved upon Oath at tle Quarterly

and no Allowvance Settlemcnt of Accounts for Duties on fuch Wines; and no Allow-.
to bc niadc 01,
Wib cxpred ance or Abatement whatever fhall be hereafter made on any Wines

that fhall be exported.

V. Aind leit a/frher Enaled, That if any Tea, Coffee, or Cards

Teac. fradu- fhail be frauduiently relanded in any Port or Place of this Province

ter 1reipc ed r E- after fhipped for Exportation, the fame fhall be forfeited, toge-
ortt for- ther with the Veffel out of which the faid Coffee, Tea, and Play-.

feiC inr Cards, fhall have been fo fraudulently relanded.
and the Veffel. zd

Perfos iriporting VI. 4nd be it Enaëled, That all and every Perfon bringing in, ot

W'eS, &C. to ren- caufing to be brought into this Province, any Wines, Tea, Coffee,
n Acout or Playin. Cards, for their own Confumption, fhall render a juft

jtreof to the col-and fuill Account of all fuch W ines, Tea, Coffee, and Playing
icaer, an 24 Cards, to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers a-

forefaid, within Twenty Four Hours after the Arrival of the Vef.

fel wherein fuch Wines, Tea, Coffee, or Playing Cards, fhall be fo

and ay th Duty brought in ; and fhall pay or fecure to be paid the Duties of Excife

tyfforfit cgthe aforefaid thereon, under the Penalty of forfeiting all fuch Wir.es,
fne, and £a .o Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards, fo introduced, in whofefoever
every Offcnce. Poffeffion the fame rnay be found; and fhall alfo forfeit and pay

the Sum of Twenty Pounds f'r every fuch Offence.

VII. And be it af/o Enaard. That all Wines, Tea. Coffee, and

Ail wie?, &c. Playing Cards, feized for illicit and contraband Trade, which (hall
condemnedt forcon- be brought into any Port within this Province, upon Coademna-

bt fabjad to the tion thereof, fhall be fubjeâ to the Duties of Excife impofed by
DaieS, this Aa, and if fuch Condenuation <hall be in the Court of Vice

Admiralty,
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Admiralty, the Marfhal of fich Court or his Dcputy, or any Auc- and Audioneers

tioneer or Vendue Mafler, ihail nDt deliver any fuch Wines, Tea, &c toAccount

Co&«ee, and Plaving Cards, fold by him or them at Publick Auc- for fuch Wines &c.

tion, or otherwife, without a Permit from the Colledor or Recei.- fuld by them.

ver, or Colledors or Receivers of the Duties, and fhall render an

Account to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers

2foref7tid (uprtn Oath') of the Quantity of all fuch Wines, Tea,
CoffJe, and Playing Cards, which he or they fhall fell at Publick On Penalty of
Audion or otherwife, and of the Perfons Names to whom the fame .
fhall be fold, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Two Hundred
Pounds for each and every Offence.

VIII. And be it al' furt1her Enaled, That the A& made in the
Fifth Year of the Reigi 'of His prefent Majefty, intitled An Al A& to continue°

-e the ift Decembur

for granting to lis Majef/y an Excfe on Wines, Tea, Cofee, and Play- 1767.

ing Cards, jfZd within this Prvince, with the Alterations and A-'
mendments thereto made by this Aa, fliall be ard continue, and
the fame is hereby continued in Force until the Firft Day of De-.
cember, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Seven.

rhis4Act and t& fornur Act of 5 . Geo. 3. c. 2. art further continued, as to the Ex:fe do

Wnes and Playing Cards, by 7. Geo. 3- c- -c

CAP. il.

An ACO in Anendment of an A& made in the Third
Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& laigDaties fEx

for altering and ainending feveral A&s of this Province ,,d,,s i,,,.n

relatîing to the Duties of E xcife on WJ7ines, Rurm, and o- Iy 7. Ge• >• c 3.

ther d&lilZed Spirituous Liquors, foid within this Pro-.
vince.

C A P. III.

An ACT for difcontinuing the Bounty on Stone
Walls.

E R E 4 S the bcavy Load of Debt which tis Province la.
WV~ bours under, renders it unable any longer to pay the Bounty

granted on Stone Walls built on the Peninfula of Halifax, Be
it Enailied by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, andAfembly,

That fromi and after the Firif Day of Janua-y, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Sixty Eight, all Bounties and Premiums what-
fcevet,; which have heretofore been granted by any Law of this
Provinice on Stone Walls built on the Peninfula of Halifax, fhall
abfolutely -ceafe and determine, any Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom to
the contrary in any wife notwithffanding.

Freamble.

Bounty on Stone
Walls dircontinued
after.îft Januau
1768.

M CA P. IV&'
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Io the End cf the
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C A P. IV.

An A C T for continuing an A a, intitled An AJIfor

revivirg an Afl made andpaffed in the 7hirty Third

Year of His late Ma jeßys Reign, intitled " An Aa

"for furthcr prolonging a Reßlution of the Governor

C and Council, revivedJ and put in Force hy the Gene-

C rai AJfrmbly in the Tihirty Second Year of His Ma-

«jeßieysReg.

y I E R E A S the Law Bereafte> mentioned, bath by Experi-

i y ence bcen found ußfu and bene/cial, and no Inconvenieice ha-
Sving arofe therefrom, and that the fame is near expiring, Be

it thjeref öre Er rat7ed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and.
ffemkly, That an Aa for reviving an Aa rnade and paffed in the

Thirty Third Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intitled An A&

for /urther prolonging a Refolution of the Governor and Counci, revb-

ved and pIt in Force by the General .4//emly in the Thirty Second

Tear of Nis Maj/iy's Reign, which was to continue in Force

for threc Years, from the Twenty Eighth Day of November, One

Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Three, and frcm thence to

the End cf thc Seffion of the General4Jemby then next following,.
fhall be' end the fame is hereby further continued from the Expi-

ration thereof, until the Twenty Eighth Dayof November, One

Thoufand Seven lundred and Sixty Nine, and from thence to the.

End of the then next Seffion of the General Affembly.

C A P. V.

An ACT for preventing Frauds in the Revenue.

?Ge'O! H E R E A S many Perfons comingfrom the neighhouring

W Colonies as Pajengers and 'traders, as aflfo the Mariners on

board the trading efefis, do frequently, without the Know-.

ledge, Privity or Confent of the refpetlive Maflers, put on

boardfuch Velels fundry Qidantities of Goods, jubieél by Law to Duties

in, this Province, taking eut feperate Ccckets therefor, with Inten.

tion to land and conceal thefame, without making any Report, or if

difcovered, to make Pq|} Entries under frivolous Pretences: And

Fhereas the Oficers of the Revenue are put to great DjiÏculties in 6rin-.

ging fuch Oftènders to fpeedy 7ufßice, as itfreuently happens that the

Maflers of Vejfels and other Evidences for convihng them, are obliged

to leave the Province before the Returr of theflated Times jor bilding
Courts;-

Pre. mble.
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Courts; Fcr Remedy whereof, Be it Enaed by the LieutenantGcver-
nor, Cornicil,and 4ilcm6ly, That from and after the Publication hereof,
no Poff Entry (hall be allowed of any Goods liable to the Payment
of Duties, which are not contained in the Manifeft entered at the
Impc.ff Office, and fworn to by the Mafler of the Veffel entering
a.ccording to Laiw, but the fame fhall be feized, forfeited; and ap-
plied as other Forfeitures are declared to be by the Laws already
na.de cftablifhing the faid Dutics.

Il. And be itfertber Enaéeed, That upon every Information made
to any Tvo or more of the Judges of the Common Law Courts, the
faid Judgcs tball be and are hereby impowered and direaed to
hold a Special Sefflons, and to try and determine the Matters there-
in contained, and for this Purpofe to iffue Procefs to the Provoif
Marfhal, returnable at a (hort Day, to fummon a Special Jury to
pafs on the Trial, as alfo to convene the Pa-ty complained of be-
fore the Court, to join Iffue in the faid Trial, and to hold him or
thern to Special Bail to abide by the Judgment and Determination
of the faid Special Court, which final Judgments and Determina
tions fhall bc as good and effe&ual to all lntents' and Purpofes, as
if the Trials had been profecuted in any of His Majefty's Courts of
Record, at the ufual and ffated Terms thereof; any Law or Cuftom
to the contrary notwithffanding.

III. Andlte it alfo f/irther Enatled, That in Cafe it fiall happen,
that any of the Evidences for fupporting any Information that may.,
be fo brought, are obliged to leave the Province before the Day ap-
pointed by the Special Seffilons forthe Trial of the Caufe, that then
and in that Cafe it fhall be in the Power of any One of the faid
Judgcs, upon Notice given to the adverfe Party to be prefent, to
take the Depofitions of the faid Evidences in Writing, which De-
pofitions, fa taken and fubfcribed by the the Judge and Witneffes,
thall be admitted as Evidence to the Jury upon the Trial.

No Pol Entry te
be allow,,d of ary
Goods liable to
Duties, which are
flot contained ina the
Manife&l enered
fworn to by the
Maler of the Vef-
fél.

Any two Judges of
the Courts, upon
Information, may
order a Special
Court to try and
determine the Mat-
ters .herein couaW.
ned.

The Tetnimony of
witefes, obliged
to leave the Pro-
vince before the
Day of Trial, mnay
be taken in Wri-
ting before one of
he faid j Uges, and

admitted as Evi-
dence on the Trial.

C A P. VI.

An At for granting to His Majefty a Duty of impoi .
on Loaf Sugar,

At

1766. 47
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C A P. I.

Ce. 3.'- Z.

G.oc. 3.<.n

An A C T for continuing fo much of an A& made in
the Fifth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, inti-

t1ed An Aafor granting to Ris Ma;j/ßy an Excife on

Wines, Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards, fold within

this Province, and of an Ad made in the Sixth Year

of Iiisý faid Majefty's. Reign, intitled An A&t for al-

tering, amnending, and prolonging an AU made in the.

Fifth rear of the Reign of His prefent Majeîy, inti-

tled " An Aé for granting to His Majejly an Excife

"on Wines, ea, Cofee, and Playing Cards, fold with-

"I in this Province," as relates to an Excife on Wines,

and Playing Cards, fold within this Province.

OO@C'M E it Ena led by the Governor, Council, and Afembly, That
an A& made in the Fifth Year of His preient Majefty s

N N Reign, intitled An At for granting to His-Majly an Ex-..

cfe on Wines, Tea, Coffee, andPlaying Cards,JoId within this

Province, and an A& made in the Sixth Year of His faid Majefty's
Reign,

*1

.Anno Sei-no R.-gis Ciono 11U. CAr. I. .27.

At the G E N E R AI, A SSE MBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-

Ifhpx, on the Twenty Eighth Day ofMay,
XInno Domini r 6, and in the Fifth Ycar
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord

G E O R G E the Third, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by

feveral Prorogations until the Firif Day of

7uy, inno Domini, 1 767, in the Seventh
Yearof His faidMajefty's Rcign, being the

Fourth Seffion of the Fourth GENERAL

ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Province.
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Reign, intitled An A1 for akering, amending, and proloning an
a5 made in the Ffth TLar of the Reign of Rs prejt Ma , int

tled " An AÔI for granting to His hMajeisy. an Excjè on Wrines, Tea,

' Cofee, and Playing Cardr, fold wi/3in thïCa Province," fo far as thé

faid A&s relate to Wines and Playing Cards flf within this Pro-
vince, fhall be and continue from the Expiration thereof, and the

fame are hereby continued in Force until the Firt Day of Decem-

ber, One Thoufand, Seven Hundred, and Sixty Eight.

49.

É>cme on Wices

and Playing Cardsconinued tili tuic
,i Détcabtr,Z°"6*"

SCA P. I.

An A& for prolonging an A& made and pafled in thé

Fifth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled Ai; A

for the Summary Trial of A nion.

,C'd. 3. C..

>OO"GE HE R E dS Me Aôl made andpaedin tbe Fiiftb rear of His

yr X Majefty's Reign, intitled An A& for the fummary Trial of

e A&ions, is near expiring, Be it therefore Enaaed by the

Governor, Ceuncil, and Ajemby, That the faid A&, inti-

tled An 4atfor the fummàry Trial of Ations, and every Claufe,

Article, and Thing, therein contained, be and the fame is hereby

prolonged and continued from the Publication hereof, for and du- A& cont-ned for

ring the Term of Ten Years, and froni thence to the End of the Ten Yca.

Seffions of the General Afembly then next following.

II. Ind be it further Ena&led, That all the Cofts in Cauiý.

brought before Jufnices of the Peace, wherein the Sum fued for

does not exceed Twenty Shillings, Ïhall not exceed Seven Shil.

lings and Six Pence; and that the Cofts in Caufes brought as a.

forefaid, wherein the Sum fued for Ïhall be from Twenty Shil.

lings to Three Pounds, fhall not exceed Ten Shillings, until Ex.

ecution ifTued; any Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom to the contrary noté
withftanding.

Cofsorsuit beree
Juniceof there=s
limited.

C A Pl. III.
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prcamble.

Excire of One Shil-
ling per Gallon
laid on Rum, &c.

Province.

Verchants, &c.
importiflg, &c. ariy
Rum, &c.
fhall give an Ac-
count thereof,
wvithin 24 Hours.

On Penalty of
£100.

piaillers hall de-
liver to the Col-
leaors every
Month, an Ac-
count of all Rurn,
Ac.
renaining in their
fiands,

and alfo of the

Qata y ditle%vithivi the Month
pat, on Penalty o

Any Foreman of a
Diftli Houle, ha-
vîflg the Care
thercof, liable to
the like Penalties.

P'K HE REAS the Met hcds fornery prefcribed by the feveral

p W > AIs a/ this Province, relating to the Duties -efExcyif on Rium,
Yì and other diiilled Spirituous Liquors, have been found

inefedual, and that the Minner afcollea'ing the faid Duties

have been attended with greàt b convenïienes ; For Remedy whereof,

Be it Enacted by the Governor, Council, andii//èmbly, That from and

after the Firif Day of February, which will be in he Year 27 68,

ail Rum and other· diftilled Spirituous ignor.s whatfoevër, which

fhall be fold withinthis. Province, fh'all be fubje& to pay an Excife

of One Shillingper Gallon.

II. And be it al/ò Enaéged, That all Merchants, Diffillers, and

other Perfons whatfoever, importing, receiving, and having in

their Poffeffion, any Run or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors,

fhall, within Twenty Four Hours after fuch Importatiôn or Re-

ceipt of the fame, deliver to the Colledor or Receiver, orCole&ors

or Receivers of Excife, an Account upon Oath of >1l fuch Liquors

by them fo imported or received, fpecifying the Kinds of Caflks,

with the Marks and Numbers thereof, in which-the fame is con-

tained, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of One Humdred Pounds

for each and every Offence.

III Andbe it a[o further Enacted, That the Diftillers fhall;'oft

the Firft Day of each and every Month,;deliver t<the Colletoor

.Receiver or Colledors or Receivers afôrefaid; an Account, in.Wri-

tingand on Oath, ofal Ru and othe'diiiled Spiritudus Li-
.. ing . . heir. Poffedion• and dlfo on the· Firif Day of
,guorS remnalnæin † elf. ,ý ..f:ih
each and every Month, or within three Days thereafer, h ren-

der an Account in like Manner to the Colleaor or Receiveror dol-

leâors or Receivers aforefaid, of all Rum or other Spirituous Li-

quors by them diftilled during the Month then laft paft, under the

Penalty and Forfeiture of One Hundred Pounds for each and every

Offence; and when it fhall fo happen that the Bu'inefs of a Di-

ftill Hou[e fhall be carriei on under the Dire&ions of a Foreman

Difiller, or any othel. Perfon in- the Abfence of the-GQwner»er

Miter thereof, that then and in that Cafe the faid Foreman or

other Perfon fhall render his Monthly Account upon Oath, as is

dire&ed to be done by the faid Owner or Maiter of the Difill

Ilioufe, and under the like Penalties.

IV. And

C A P. III.

An A& to explain, amend, and reduce into one Aà,

the feveral Laws now in Force, relating to the Du-

ties of Excife on Rum and other diftilled Spirituous

Liquors, fold in this Province.

1 767'

f
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IV. Ind be it EnaIed, That no Merchant, Diffiller, or o-

ther Perfon whatfoever, (hall prefuen to buy or fell, barter or ex-

change, or deliver any Ruin or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors,

duly entered as aforefaid, other than to fuch Perfons, or for fuch

Quantities, as fhall be expreffed in a Permit to be firfl granted by

the Colleaor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, and

fo often as the fame hall be bought, fold, bartered, exchanged,

delivered, or fhipt, in any QOantities more than Five Gallons,

under the Penalty and Forfeiture of One Hundred Pounds for each

and every Offence: And the faid Merchant,. Difliller, or other

Perfon, (hall give fufficient Security to the Colle&or or Receiver,

or Colleâors or Receivers aforefaid, to render a juft Account, up-

on Oath, of the Difpofal of all fuch Liquors in their Poffeffion, or

that fhall hereafter be received or diftilled by any of them, when--

ever thereunto required.

V. And be it furtber Enacted, That the Colledor or Receiver,

or Colle&ors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, fhall grant

Permits Gratis, to all Retailers andothers, for the feveral Quantitiesof
fuch Spirituous Liquors as they fhall froni Time to Time purchafe

from the Merchants, Difillers, or other Perfons whatfoever, and

fhall deliver a Duplicate of fuch -Permit, one to remain in. the

Hands of the Buyer, and the other to be delivered to the Seller,

at the Time of Delivery of fach Spirituous Liquors.

VI. - And be it alßfurtber Enacted, That the Colle&or or Recei-

ver, or Colledors or Recivers, is and are hereby impowered and di-

re&ed to take and receive, from the Purchafer or Purchafers of fuch

diftilled Spirituous Liquors as aforefaid, the Duty of Excife at and

after the Rate aforementioned, for the Number ofGallons to be ex-

preffed in thefaid Permit and Duiplicate, before the Delivery of the

Came; Provided the Amount of the faid Duty does not exceed Ten

Pounds; but if the faime thould exceed Ten Pounds, the Colle&or or

Receiver orColle&ors orReceivers are hereby authorized, on fuffici-

.ent Security being given, to give Credit for Payment thereof with-

in the Tern of Three Months.

VII. And 6e it alß' Enabled, That all R.um and other dillilled

Spirituous Liquors, to the Arnount of. upwards of Five Gallons,

which fhall be found in the Cuffody of any Perfon whatfoever, not

duly entered with the proper Officers appointed by the Laws of

Impoif and Excife, may and fhall be feized and declared for-

feited; and the Perfon in whofe Poffeffionr, or who occupies anry

Houfe or Store where the fame fhall be fogqnd, fhall forfeit and pay

a Fine according to the Nature of the Offence, not exceeding One
Hundrecd Pounds for each and every Offence; and if the Defen-

dant in fuch Cafe cannot make it appear that the fame has been du-

ly entered or permitted according to Law) Judgmenit £hall be made

up for the Fine aid Forfeiture.
17.6VIL 4ud

"Ierfons felling c
Rum &c.

in an' Quantity

more chan five Gal-
Ions, without Per-
rnits from the
Colleaors, forfeit
f100.

security to be gi-yen ta render an
Account of ail fuch
Liquors.

Fermits to be gran-
ted, Gratis, by the
colleeors.

The EKcire tobe

paid a the Delive.
ry of the Permit,

:frundercxo. 1

if above fo.Security, t bc givea

to pay it in three
Months.

Ail Rum &c. above
five Gallons, found
iD any Perfon Cu-tody, flot duly en-

tered, Ihal be for,rited,

and fuch Pé£tonfihali forfeft /îooà
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M-rct.alfs VI I A. And be it further Enaged, That no Merchant or Di-

fhail ot retail Ruma (tillerof fuch Spirituous Liquors, or otherPerfon whatfoever (with-
&c. withcut Li- cut Licence firft obtained) fhall retail Rum or other diftilled Spi-
cenue. Liquor-, in lefs Qantity than Five Gallons, to be delive-

red at one and the fame Time; and that the Merchant, Difluller,

an~d fallh file Du- orany other Perfon whatfoever, (hall preferve upon File the Du-

Flicates of Permit!, nlicates of all fuch Permits, for the Infpe&ion of the Colleor or

oi the Cole&ors. eceiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid or either of them,

whenever thereunto required: Provided that nothing in this A&

hall be conftrued to prevent any Perfon or Perfons from fupplying

servants &c. • his or their Servants or Labourers with neceffary Ruñm or other

Ru c whliekh S irituous Liquors, Provided that the fame fhall have paid the Du.

has padthe Dutes. ties prefcribed by Law.

IX. And it is bereby Enacted, That the Quantity contained iri

The Permits fhall faid Permits upon File in the Cuftody of faid Merchant, Dicil-

of iierchants &c 1er, or other Perfonr whatfoever fhalil, as far as they go, be fuf.ici-

for he Qpantities ent to difcharge hirn or them of fo much Stock as hg or they (hall

therein expreffed. have fo bought, received, or diftilled aforefaid,

Stock Accounts o X. And be it Enáged, That al Perfons entering Stock as afore-

bS fettled every faid, with the Colledor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers of

Three Month,%, o the Duties, fhall at the End of each Quarter, or within Ten Days

nary ofo after, balance and fettle their Stock Accounts with the faid Col-

le&ors at their Office, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds for every

Offence.

The whWi of the xi. And hée itfurther Enatled, That the Public fworn Gaugers

Stock t ebc gauged, lhall have Power to gauge the whole of the Stock, in the Cellars

previSto e ge or Storehoufes of all Perfons entering fuch Stock, previous to the

guchAccouns, balancing and fettling the faid Stock Actounts, at the End ofeach

tea Quarter; and the Certificate of the faid Gaugers of the Quantity in

teae's CQeua Store unfold, with the Permits that have been filed according to

Periits on File, to Law, hall ferve as Vouchers for the feulement of fuch Stock Ac-

be admitted as counts.
Vouchers.

XII. And·be it alfofurther Enaged, That all Merchants or other

he Excife to be Perfons entering Stock as aforefaid, (hall account with and pay

paid for any Qan- diately to the Colle&or or Receiver, or CoIle&ors or Recci-

Qartly Sele- Vers aforefaid, or ither of them, the Duty of Excife appointed by

quter se Law, for whatever Q antity of excifeable Liquors fhall be found

ondfent cierit at the Time of making fuch Seulement, and that under

on Penalty of LI' the Penalty of Ten Pounds for cac and everyOffence.

Allowance to be XIii. And 6e it further Enacted, That no Allowance for Waf-

nade for any Li- tage and Leakage fhall be made, butin thereof, il through
on rag ioa. Accident any Part of the Stock of Rum or other diftilled Spritu-ou
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ous Liq uors in the Hands of any Merchant, Diffiller, or other

Perfon, fhall by Leakage or otherwife be loft, the Colle&or or

Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers of the Duties, fhall, on due
Proof of the faine on Oath, credit the Stock of fuch Merchantà
Diffiller, or other Perfon for the Quantty fo lo.

XIV. And he it alßfurtber Enafled, That ail daifilled Spiritu-
ous Liqùors, brought into any Port -or Place in this Province as
Prize, or which fhall be feized and côndemned at any Time from
and after the Publication of this Ad, fhall be fubjed to the Ex-
cif' impafed by this Aa; and the Marfhal of the Court of Vice
Admiraìty ori his Deputies, or any Au&ioneer or Vendue Mafer,
fhall not deliver any fuch dinilled Spirituous Liquors, fold by himn
or them at Public Auaion or otherwife, without a Permit froin
the Colleaor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers of the Ex-
cife, and fhall render an Account to the Colleâor or Receiver, or
Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, (upon Oath) of the Quantity of
all fuch diftilled Spirituous Liquors, which he or they fhall fell at
Public Aufiion or otherwife, -n of the Perfons Names to whom
the fame (hall be fold, under thc Penalty and Forfeiture of Two
Hundred Pounds for e.ch and every Offence.

XV. AId kit Ena5led, That the Colle&or -or Receiver, or
Colle&ors or Receivers, appointed to take Charge of this Duty
of Excife, either by themfelves or by the Land Waiters or Gau-
gers, who fhall be under their Orders, fhall have Power to in-
fpe&,sin the Day Time only the Houfes of all Perfons entering
Stock or having Licence, to take an Account from Time to Time,
at his and their Difcretion; of all Rum and other difilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, in the Poffeffion of fuch licenfed Perfon. or Per-
fons; and all and every Perfon or Perfons entering Stock or ha-.
ving Licence, who fhall refufe to admit the Colledor or Collec-.
tors aforefaid, or the Land Waiters or Gaugers when ordered by
them to infpea thei. Houfes, Shops, Cellars, or other Stores
whatfoever, and to take an Account from Time to Time at his o-
their Difcretion, of all Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors
in the Poffeffion of fuch licenfed Perfons or Stockholders, lhall
forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds for each and every Offence.
And the faid Colle&or or Colledors, or the faid Land Waiters or
Gaugers, by Order of faid Colle&or or Colledors in Writing, are
hereby alfo impowered to enter the Houfes of all Perfons fufpe&ed
of felling without Licence; for the better Difcovery of Perfons
who fhall have Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors without
a Permit, that the Offenders may be profecuted according to Law.

XVI. And 6e it afo Ena1cd, That in Cafe of reihipping and
Exportation out of the Province, of any Part of fuch diftilled Spi-
rituous Liquors as are excifed by this A&, the Colle&or or Re-

0 .ceiver

Prize Rum, &c.
fubjeâ to the Ex-
cife

AuEtioneers, &c.
£hall not deliver
luch.Liquors with.
out Permit, and
lhail render an Ac.
count threrof, upou
Oath,

on PÎialty o

ColIeaors &c. to
infpea the Houles
of I'erfons entering
Stock, or having
Licence;

Such PerÇons reti
fing Admittance to
the colle&ors, &c.

lhal forfeit £xo.

coineaors, &c. May
fearch the Houfes
of Perlbns feliing
withont licence.

The Éxcife to e
repaid on Exporta-
ion.

. 0

ýj*
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Every Exporter to
take the following

Oath,

RUM, &c. fraudu-
Ieritly relandýed,
after fhipped for
Exportation, fhall
bd forfeired,
and the Veffel.

The Excite ta be
repaid on Rum, &c.
iffued for the Ute
of His Majefty's
Navy.

ceiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid fhall credit the Stock
eviHgnd of the Merchant, Difriller, or other Perfon, for what
£hal1, onajide, have been fo exported, upon the faid Merchant,
Diniller, or other Perfon's producing a Certificate, within Eigh-
teen Months after the Time of Exportation, (the Danger cf the
Seas and Enermies excepted) from the principal Officer of His Ma-
jefty's Cufnoms, or Comn-anding Officer for the Tine being of
the Port to which the fane <hall be carried, of it's being there du-
]y landed ; and in Cafe any fuch Liquors fhall have duly paid or
fecured to be paid, the Duties preferibed by this A&, fuch Mer-
chant, Diftiller or other Perfon, fhall produce a Certificate from
the ColleCtor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, or
either of them, that the Duty thereon has been duly raid or fecu-
red to be paid before fuch Exportation, upon which the fame fhall
be repaid by the Treafurer of the Province, or the Bond given
therefor difcharged.

XVII. And for the better preventing Frauds hercin, the fo1lowin gz,
Oath fhall be taken for the future by every fuch Exporter of any
Ruin or other difnilled Spirituous Liquors imported or diftilled, or
by any Means brought into this Province as aforefaid, (which
Oath the Colledor or Receiver or Colledors or Receivers, or ci-
ther of them, are hereby authorized to adminifler.)

Y O U A. B. do fwear that the Qiantity of by yeu

Y rzçpped for Exportation on board the Maßer,
bound for was really and bona fide purchafed of

or (imported in the ) and that the lame is not
intended to be fraudulenty relanded into any Port or Place in this
Province.

XVIII. And he it Ena&ed, That if any Rum or other difnilled
Spirituous Liquors, (hall be fraudulently relanded into any Port
or Place in this Province, after fhipped for Exportation, the fame
fhall be forfeited, together with the Veffel out of which the faid
Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors fhall have been Io frau-
dulently relanded.

XIX. And be it a/further Enaaed, That in cafe any Quantity
of fuch diftilled Spirituous Liquors as are excifed by this Aa, fhall
be iffued for the Ufe of His Majefly's Navy, the fame mball be
deemed fo far an Exportation thereof, as that the Colledor or Re-
ceiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, fhall credit the Stock
on Hand of the Merchant, Difiller, or other Perfon, for fo much
as fhall have been fo iffued ; and in cafe the Duty of Excife thereon
fhall have been paid, or fecured to be paid, the fame fhall be re-
paid as aforefaid, or the Bond given therefor difcharged, on the
Perfon or Perfons iffuing fuch Rum or other diftilled Spirituous
Liquors, for the Ufe of His Majefly's Navy, making Oath to the

Deliverv

1 767,
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Delivcry thereof, and producing a C<r:ificate from th der
and other figning Officers of fuch His Majefly's Ship 1 or
the Naval Storekeeper, of the Qiaantity a'nd Kind of fucli p
ous Liquors, and that the faine was aaually received for
jefty's Ufe and no other.

XX. And e it Ena&ed, That the Colle&or or Receiver, or Col- COU
le&ors or Receivers for the Time being, (hall render ajuft Ac- der:
count, and pay into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Province, the

ail fuch Monies by him or them received in Purfuance of this A&, icto
within Thirty Days after the End of each Quarter, under thé Pe- with

nalty of Fifty Pounds for his or their NegleQ. each
on P

XXI. And be it furtber Enacted, That all Caufes or Trials for
Forfeitures and Penalties, on a Breach of this AEt or any Part Fen
tlereof, (hall and may comience in the Courts of General Qarter be

S./ßins of the Peace, Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or Suprean
Court, at their ftated Seffions and Terms, and that upon Motion
a Special Jury (hall be called to try the fame, agreeable to the Spe

Form and Manner of calling Sp-ecial Jries in the Courts of M,
Weftminfter. And the Perfon claiming or defending the Suit to
pay ail Coif, if the Jury fnd a Verdia for the Crown. And the Per
Money arifing from fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, after dedu&ing PaY

any extraordinary expences of Profecution not taxed againfi the cro
Defendant, (hall be one Half to His Majefty for the Ufes and In-
tents for which the Duties are granted, and the other Half to him alt

or them who fhall feize, or inform and fue for the fame; and that urc
ail Profecutions in purfuance of this A&, fhall be commenced
within the Spacè of Twelve Months, from the Time of the Of.
ftnce committed.

XXII. And be it alfo further Enaged, That in Cafe it fhall hap- ar

pen, that any of the Witneffes for fupporting any Information that cav
may be fo brought, are obliged to leave the Province before the 1hei

Day appointed for the Tril of the Caufe, that then and in fuch fore
Cafe it fhall be in the Power of any one of the Judges or Juaices of Cou

asE
the Courts aforementioned, upon Notice given to the adverfe Par- a
ty to be prefent, to take the Depofitions of the faid Witneffes in
Vriting, which Depofitions fo taken and fabfcribed by the Judge

or Juflices aforefaid and Witneffes, fhall be admitted as Evidence
to the Jury upon Trial.

XXIII. And be it further Ena&ed, That the Monies arifing from Mon

the Duties impofed by this Aâ, hall be and are hereby appropria- appli

ted for the Payment of Bounties arid Premiums, and other Ufes as Bou

already fpecified and direaed by the Laws of this Province, or that
may hereafter be direCed by the Gentral fembly,

XXIV. 4nd
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This A& to be the
Rule Lnd Guide to
the Coliedors,

and on Proecutions
for Fines and Fr
feiture.

Mon les te' be ae-
c1 unted for in the
rreafury in Great
Brita, and audi-
ted by the Auditor
General of the
Plantations or his
D 1i,ùty.

Aa Co bejn force
tilt the içth 7anu-
ar' 1771, and to
End of the then

eCxc Seflion of the
Genrai 4mbly.

?reamtbe.

Doni 3ts granted on

XXIV. .Xnd be it f:/er EncJd, That this Ad ihail he the

Rule and Guide to the Colledor or Recciver, or Colldors or Re-

ceivers of the Duties of Excife, pnd to the Officers employed by or

under them, in receiving the Duties.granted hy this Ad; and alib

that this A6t f1ia1 be pleaded and be the Rule and Guide for all

and every of HisI Majeffy's Courts aforefaid, when any of the Brea-

ches of this Law, or the Fines or Forfeitures imcurred by the fimtne,

are profecuted ; aiiy Law, Ufuage or Cuflcm to the contrary not;.

withatanding.

XXV. And it is a/fo Enaëged, That the Monies arifing by the

Operation of this A&, fhall be accounted for unto -lis Majefty in

the Kingdom cf Great Britaii, and to the Commiffioners of His

Majefty's Treafury or High Treafurer for the Tine being, and

audited by the Auditor General of His Majefiy's Plantations or

his Deputy.

XXVI. Ard le it a/ofurther Encacd, That this Ad fhall ccn-

tinue and remain in force from and after the Firf Day of February

Which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufarid Seven Hun-

dred and Sixty Eight, until the Fifteenth Day cf January Ont

Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy One, and until the End of

the Seffion of the General J1ffemIy then next following.

C A P. IV.

An A& to explain, amend, and reduce into one Aâ,
the feveral Laws now in Force, relating to the Du-

ties of Impoft on Beer, Rum, and other diftilled Spi-

rituous Liquors.

prw H E R E A S notwitJanding thefeveral Amendments, d-

W hr ditions, and Alterarions, made to the ImpJo Aï7s, Jor the

better and more ejèt1ually fecuring and colle fing the Duties

therein granted to Iiis MajeçIy, tbere are many Inconveni-

enciesjlill remaining ; For Remedy whereof, andfor the more efe&fu-

ai/y ]ecuring the faid Duties, Be it Enaaed ly the Governor, Councif,

and Afembly, That from and after the Firft Day of February One

thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Eight, there fiall be paid by

the Importers of all Beer, Run, and other diffilled Spirituous Li-

quors that Ïhall be imported or brought into this Province (except

the Produce or Manufa&ure of Great Britain, legally and direfly

inported from thence) the feveral Rates and Duties as follows.

V z . For
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.r every Barrel of Beer containing Thirty Gallons, two Shilings
and Six Pence.

For every Gallon of Rum or other diniliedSpirituous. Liqùors

Threc Pence.

il. ilnd be it Enaled, That ail the Rates, Duties anbdIr.

Pos before mentioned, <hall be paid in current Money of this

>rovnce, by the importer of any Beer, Rumn, or other difilled

•Spirituos Liquors$ Unto the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colleors

or Recevers fqor the Time being, for entering -and receiving the,

finie, t r b'fore the Landing, Provided:the fame do not excee,

ien Pounds, but if the Sum exceeds Ten Pounds, the Colledor.

or Rece ver, or Colle&ors or Receivers for the Time-being, is and:

are hereby authorized, on fufficient Security being given, to give

Crcdit for the4?ayment thereof within the Term of Three Months.

III. Andlhe itfurther nŽÉnàid, That al. Maf€rs of Ships,: Coaff-

i-g, Fifhing, and all other Veffels whatever coming into any

arbour or Port within this Prbvince, fhall before breaking Bulk

and within Twenty Four Hours after his or their Arrivai, make

Report i • Wr•itirg, nd Upon Oa'h; to the Colle&otÔr'Receive,

or CoUers or k ,ceivers of the Duties fÊt the Time being,

of all Beer, Rm, oi other diftilled Spirituous Liquors on

board the faid Ship or Veffel, fpecifying the Kinds of Cafks

in which the fame is contained, together with the Marks and

Numbers thereof, ànd that he has not-landéd nor fuffered to

be landed, fold, barteréd, or exchanged, any Beer, Rum, or other

diffilled Spirituous Liquors at any Pôrt or Place within this Pro..

Vince, or on the Coafts thereof, fince his failing from the Port -or

Place where the fame were laden on board the faid Ship or Veffel

for Exportation, which Qath _the Colledor or Receiver, or Col.

le&ors or Receivers aforefaid, -s, gnd are hereby impowerèd to ad-

:ninifter.

3eer 2s. 6d..pr
3arrel.

on Rom 3a- je

To be paid at Lan.ding,

if above io. Se-
curity to bc giveato pay ini hre

Months..

Mallers of Vent
to report their Car-
goe,, to the Col-
ieaors, before brea-
king Bulk, and alto
to take following

FORM of the OATH.

O U A. B. do fwear that tbe eport wbich you bave no* made,

Y read, andfubfcribed. containsa uß and true Account of all tb oa.

Beer, $um, and other dililled Spirituous Liquors, laden on bard the

erat and that you bave not landed &j-flered to be:land4

f>id, or delivered, bartered or exchanged,. any Beer, Rum, 'or other

||tflled- Spirituous Liquors, -atany Port, or Place Wi thmin this Province

er :be Coaßs thereof,nceyurfaibng frof .
A!Be&, &C. tôt

L. tlnd be it afo Enaaed, Thatifan Beer, Runi, o other di-

flilled Spirituous Liquors, not duly entered, be found on board ('mmd on'boarday

any Ship or Veel after Entry made, the faine hal be and here- Veet afSt Entry
y-nade. fliai be lor-

feie
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by declared forfeited, and thall and may be feized by the Colle&or or-

Receiver, or Colleaors or Receivers, or cither of them, or by the

Land Waiters or Gaugers.

IV. Andbe itfurtber EnaUed, That uporr Information made to
Upon the Colledor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers, or any of
the Cldr &C.
ow each for and them, that any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,

feize.al Beer, &c. do remain on board any Ship or Veffel that have not been duly en-
remaining on board
mot duly enterd. tered; in fuch Cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Col-

le&or or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers, or either of then,

or the faid Land Waiters or Gaugers by their Orders, to fearch for

and feize all fuch Beer, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Li-

quors, fo remaining on board not duly entered as aforefaid.

Ail Beer, &c. V. fnd 6e it alfo further Enaged, That if any Beer, Rum, or
landed after Entry other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall be landed or proved to have
made, and not con-
taincd in the Maf- been tanded from on board fuch Ship or Veffel, after fuch Report
ser's Report, flhall made as aforefaid, other than fuch as have been fpecified and con-
]bc. forfcag.ed, or the
Value. tained in fuch Report or Manifeif by this A& dire&ed to be made,

then and in fuch Cafe all fuch Beer, Rum, and other diftilled

Spirituous Liquors, or the Value thereof, (to be eftimated at the

then higheft 'Price fuch Commodity fhall .bear at that Time) fhall

be and are hereby declared to be forfeited, and fhall and may bet
feized by the Colledor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers of

the Duties for the Tine being, or the Land Waiters or Gaugers;
&nd e'' anycon- and if any fuch Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,

cealed or ftove to fhall be concealed or Stove, whereby Seizure cannot.be made of the

prevent Seizure, faime, the Maffer of fuch Veffel, Owner, or Receivers, upon Con-
tise Mafler of the
Veffel (hall pay the viaion thereof, fhall pay the Value thereof agreeable to fuch Efti.
Value. mation.

VI. And le it further Enacted, That if any Beer, Rum, or other

Maafers orVedreis diftilled Spirituous -Liquors, fhall 'be found on board any Veffel,

,tothis A, which have not been duly entered, or fhall be proved to have been

landed, fold, delivered, bartered, or exchanged, contrary to the

Intent and Meaning of this Ad, or if any Maffer of any Ship or
Veffel fhall refufe or negled to yield ftria Obedience to the Direc-

tions preferibed b ythis A , in ither of fuch Cafes he hall, on

ao . Convi&ion thereo by the Oath of One credible Witnefs, forfeit

and pay a Fine not exceeding One Hundred Pounds Currency of
this Province.

Ai Beer, &c: VIL nde Ena d, That if any Beer, Rum, or other difill-
landed contrary to led Spirituous Liquors, lhall' be landed from. on board any Veffel

a cio ofn, contrary to the REules .prefcribed. by this Aâ, and found in the

any Perron on Cuflody of any Perfon on Shore, (not having a Permit for the faine)
Shore, (not having the fame <hall be forfeited, and the Perfon with whom it is found
a Permit) lllbc 

OUI

forfeitan, fhall forfeit Fifty Pounds, unlefs he can prove the fane to have
and fuch Peron teen legally entered and landed.
mhail forfrit £5o. VIII. And

58.
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VIII. And be itfurtber Enatled, That if any Perfon whatfoever
Ïhall knowingly be aiding, or affifting in the clandefline landing or pe nsa fti,

concealing any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, k Iee
in order to avoid Payment of the Duties to which the fame are li- forfeit £5o.
able by this A&, he Ihall, upon Convi&ion thereofupon the Oath
of one credble Witnefs, pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, or fuffer
Six Months Imprifonment without Bail or Mainprize.

IX. And ke it afo furtber Ena8ed, That no Beer, Rum, or
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, that by this A& are liable to Beer, &c. not to be
-pay Duty, fhall be landed or delivcred from on board any Ship or aidd but n
Veffel, or put into any Warehoufe or other Place, but in the Day uniers by Coafet
Time only, and that after Sunrife and before Sunfet, unlefs in the of the Conears,

on Pena4ry Cp bei
Prefence of and with the Confent of the Colledor or Receiver, or ing forfeired,
Colle&ors or Receivers for the Time being, on Pain of forfeiting with the vels,
all fuch I.iquors as aforefaid, and the Lighter, Boat, or Veffel out Trucks &c.

of which the fame flall be landed, together with the Trucks,
Carts, and Horfes, employed in carrying off the fame.

X. And 6e it Enabled, That the Mafer of any Ship or Veffel,
importing any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Mallers orvefres

as aforefaid, fhall be liable to pay the Duty for fo much thereof as l,,bi Bc D«
is contained in his Report, not duly entered nor the Duty paid for duly entered nor

by the Perfon or Perfons, to whom fuch Beer, or other Liquors ht Duty 'paid foi»
are or Ïhall be configned ; and it fhall and may be lawful to and for
the Mafter of any Ship or Veffel to detain in his Hands, or deliver may demai
to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, fuch Liquors, or
for the Security of fuch Duty, all fuch Beer or other Liquors as are deiver the.am to

not entered, which faid Colleaor or Receiver, or Colledors or Re- e° te D ut
ceivers, or either of them, are hereby impowered and dire&ed to
receive, and keep the fame at the Owner's rifque, until the Duty
thereof with the Charges be paid; and if the Duty due for fuch
Beer or other Liquors, fhall not be paid or fecured to be paid by
the Owners thereof, within the Term of Three Months, that then
and in fuch Cafe the Colle&or or Receiver or Colledors or Recei-
vers, are hçreby impowered to fell and difpofe of fo much of fuch
Beer or other Liquors, as fhall be fufficient to pay the ,Duty due
thereon, and alfo the Freight, Charges of Cuftody, and Sale
thereof.

XI. And be italß Enabled, That when any Maaer of any Veffel Veres ay m ab
lhall be profecuted by Virtue of this A&, the Veffel in which the tached, untes *hc

-Mafter give Sècu,-
faid Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, is imported, rityto abide enè

fhall and may be attached as Effe&s to anfwer the Judgment, un- Judgment.
lefs the Mafter of fuch Veffel fhall enter into Recognizance, with
fufficient Sureties, to anfwer and abide the fial Judgment in fai4
Caufe.

XII. d

r767.
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XII. And ée it firtber Enagled, That it (hall be iq the Power

of te Governor, Liutenant Governor, or Ctmmander in Chief
of he ovenor Liueanp -rProsa Surveyors

for the Tirne being, to appoint tWo proper Perfons as

or Land Waiters, for the Port of Ilalifax; before one of wbem and

in whofe Prefence or in Prefence of the Colleor or Receiver, or

Coll eCors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, all Beer, Rum

or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, <hall be landed at the faid

Port; and all fuch Rum, or other diililed Spirituous Liquors,
tall bc gauged, a nd'the fame fhall be fo landed, and the Rum or

othler bpirituou Liors fo gauged within fuch Hours as are hero

in before prefribd; arid -i.1 Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spiri-.

tuous Liquore; hich fhall be landed contrary to the Intent rd

Meaning of this Ai, <hall be forfeited, and fhall and may be fei-

zed by fuch Colleaor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers, Ci

éther of thetn, or the faid Surveyors or Land Waiters.

XIIL -nd be it alfrofurthter En aeJ, That fror and after the

Commencement of this Aâ,.two Thirds ofth whole Duty which

fhall or may have been paid or fecured to be paid on ar.y Beer, im-

Portéd into this Province, fhall, upon the fame being exported out

of the faid Province, be repaid to the Exporter thereof.

,pl RUrn, &C. t» XIV. Provided neverthelefs, That if any Mafler of any Ship or-

'be fie &f Dty, T rader, fhall lade any Shm or Veffel with any

imported from the Kind of Merchandize, two Thirds of hae iRue of vArich «t Icaif

purchald with the <hall be the Produce or Manufature of this Province, and fhail

Produce of the export the fame to any of lis Majeflv's India flands, and

import froim thence dire&ly into this Province, any Rum being

the Produce of faid Illands, and purchafed by he Cargo crried

fron this Province; on Oath of the Mafier cf fuch Ship or Veiee,

which Oath the Colle or or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers

of the Duties, or either of them, are hereby authorized to admi-

nifter, or other fuflicient Proof, fuch Rum, fo purchafed and im-

Vorted, <hall be exempt from the Paymentof the faid Duty of three

encce per Gallon impofed by this A&.

XV. And to prevent any Frauds which may be cornitted by the

Owners or MaeS Owners or Majers of VefeLs, in purcafing Fi|7 and Lumber the Pro-

liver to the Col- duce of other Provinces, andfhipping thefame as the Produce of Mis

liors, an evoiC- Province; Be it Enaaed, That every Owner or Mafler of any Ship

upon Oath, that or Veffel, who fhall fhip any Merchandize the Produce of this
Two Thirds of
thir cargo the Province , and who intends to receive the Benefit of this Aét, fhall

Iroduce of the Pro deliver an Invoice of his Cargo oa Oath, to the Colledor or Re-

vinceceiver, or Colledors or Receievrs, or either of them, whereby it

hell appear tht at leaft two Thirds in Value of the faid Cargo,

the Produce or Manufa&ure of this Province, as certified and

fworn to by the Perfon or Perfons from whon the fame is purçhafed.

XV. And
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XVI. And le itfurtler Ena2e1d, That from and after the Com-
nienceien t of this A&, there hail be allowed on all Ruin or other Drawback cu Rua
diffilled Spirituous Liquors, which fhaill have been inported in- e'pcred.

to this Province, on the farne being exported out of the faid Pro-
vince, 'a Di-awback of the whole Duty paid or fecured to be paid
on faid Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, except one Pen-
ny per Gallon.

XVII. *idbe it affo Enalled, That the Drawbacks herein be.
fore expreffed to be paid on Beer, Rum, or other difilled Spiri- D awtucks to be
tuous Liquorg, exported out of this Province, fhall, upon the fame raid, vpon Ctis-.
being fo expbrted out of this Province, within Six Months from the d'izcd.
faid Importation, be paid to the Expoi ter thereof as ufual out of
the Money arifing froni the Duties on the Liquors aforefaid, upon
thefaidExporters prôducing a Certificate, within Eighteen Months
after the Tine of the Exportation (the Dangers of the Seas and
Enemies excepted) from the Principal Officer of His Maieffy's
Cuftoms or other proper Officer for the Time being of the Port to
which the fame fhall be carried, ofits beirig there duly landed, to.
gether with'a Certifiate from the Colledor or Receiver, or Col-
le&ors or Receivers of the faid Duty, or either of themr, that the
Duty thereon has been duly paid or fecured to be paid before fuch
Exportation, agreeable to the-Rates prefcribed by this Aa; and
the Colle&or or Receiver, rr Colleaors or Receivers aforefaid, or
cither of them, may take fuch-Certificates in Payment of any Du.
ties to be paid by the Importers of any of the Liquors aforefaid.

SXVII. Aizd /or he better preventing Frauds hereib, the fol- Cnlears impoi'
lowing Oath fliall be taken for the future, by every fuch E xpor-. red toadminiler
ter of any Beer, Rum, or other difilled Spirituous Liquors, which
Oath the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Rec'civers afore-
faid, .or either of them, are hereby authorized to admniniLer.

y O U A. B. do fwear that the .tyantity of 4y you Jip- Ex portez's Oathpedfor Exportation on board the Mafer, boundJfr
was bona fide imported in the Ma/er#nce te •

Day of and that -the Duties for thefame have been paidor
Jecured to bepaid, as by Law is required, and that thefane is zot in-
tended to bej-auduently relanded into any Port or Place in tbis Pru.
'vmce.

XIX. d4nd6e it Enagled, That if any Beer, Rum, or other di- eer, &c. frandu4
flilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall be fraudulently relanded into any lently relaned, to
Port or Place of this Province, after fhipped for Exportation, the forfreited,
fame fhall be forfeited, together with the Veffel out of which the aàd the Vee1à
faid Beer, or 'other Liquors as aforefaid, fhail Lave been to fratr-
dulently relanded.

1767.
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And e it /ùrtker Enaskd, That the Naval Officer at any

cf the Ports of thii Province, fiail not clear or give Paffes to the

imair of any Ship or Vcffel outward bound, until he fnall be cer-

t- Coledor or Receiver, or Colleaors or Receivers of

he Dutie, or either of thcm, that the faid Maner has complied

with the Dirc'Ion1s contained in this At.

XXI. And e it af/o Ena5led, That from and after the Com-

mencemelnt of this At, all Rum, or other Spirtuous Liquors,

,vhich fliall have been imported into this Province,, and fhall have

paid or fecured to be paid the Duty inpofed by Law, and which

ihall be iffued for the Ufe of His Majefy's Navy, be deemed fo far

an Exportation thereof, as to be intitled to a Drawback of One

Penny per Gallon ; to be paid as ufual out of the Funds arifing

from the aforefaid Duty, upon the Perfon ;or Perfons (iffuing fuch

Run or other Spirituous Liquors for the Ufe of flis Majeay's Na-

vy) making Oath to the Delivery thereof, and producing a Certi-

ficate from the Colleaor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers

.,s aforefaid, that the Duty thereon has been paid or fecured to be

paid; and alfo producing a Certificate from the Commander and

ther figning Officers ;of fuch His Majefty's Ship or Ships, or

the Naval Storekeeper, of the Quantity and Kind of fuch Spirituous

Liquors, and that the fame was adually received for His Majefty'î

Ufe and no other.

XXII. And e it further Enaged, That the Colledor or Re-

ceiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers for the Tinie being, fhall ren-

der ajuft Account and pay into the Hands of the Treafurer of the

Province all fuch Monies by him or them received in Purfuance of

tlis A&, within Thirty Days after the End of each Quarter, un-

der the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for his or their Negle&.

XXIII. Andbe it alfo Ena5led, That all Caufes or Trials for For-

' feitures and Penalties on a Breach of this A& or any Part thereof,

<hall and may corimence in the Courts of General .uarter 'elns

of the Peace, Inpfrior Court of Common Pleas, or Supream Court, at

their ftated Seffions and Terms, and that upon Motion a Special

jury iall be called to try the fame, agreeable to the Form and

Manner of Calling Special J uries in the Courts of Weiminfer ; and

e- that the Perfon claiming, or defending the Suit, to pay all Coft

be if the Jury find a Verdia for the Crown : And the Money arifing

Y fromn f1 chPenaltié s and Forfeitures, after dedumting any extraordi-

nary Expences of Profecution not taxed againft the Defendant, <hall

, be one Half to His Majefty for the Ufes and Intents for which the

or Duties are grantedl, and the other Half t> him or them who

ohall feize, or inform and fue fr the fame ; and that -all Profecu'

tions in purfuance of this A&, Chall be conmenced within the

e. S f Tsvelve Monrths. from the Tine of the Offence com-

XXiV And.0
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XXIV. And be it alfo furtber Enaaed, That in Cafe it (hall hap-
pen that any of the Witneffesfor.fupporting any Information that

mznay be fo brought, are obliged ta leave the Province before the Day
oppiçnted for the Trial of the CauCe, 'that then and in'fuch Caie it

nSall and¶ may, be lawful for any one. 9f the Judges or Juices of

~ " J ts aforemnentioned, upoeà Nôtide givén to theadverfe Par-
h t'' b e nt, to take the Depofitions. of the faid Witnefles. in

ty to be hrcc Depoitions fo 'taken and fubfcribed by the Judge
ori wfhceaforic d 'In Wituefes, ihkall be admitted as Evidence
or Jufhices aforefaid
to theJury upon Trial.

Xhe Monies- arifing fròí the
XXV. Allal be it Enac5led, That, 4aehrb-aporae

Duties impofed by this A&, fhall be andare hereby appropriated
for the -Payment of -Bounties- and Premiums, alç t U as
already fpecified and dire&ed by the Laws of this î .înc, or tbat

may hereafter be direaed by the Gniierd Afembly.

XXVI. And e itfurtber Enaged, -That no Poi Entry of any
Beer, Rui, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall.be admit-
ted to be made ta the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colleders or k1-
ceivers of the Duties, by any Perfon but the.MNer f he Ship-or
Veffel, and that within Twenty four Hours aftçr the Ship or Néf-
fel arrives.

XXVII. And 6e it a/ß further Enaled;That the Moies arifing
by the Operation of this Ad, ihall be accounted for unto His Ma-

jefty in the Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Conmnmiffioners
of His Majegy's Treafury or High Treafurer for the Tuine being,
and audited by the auditor General of lis Majefty's Plantatioqs
or his Deputy.

XXVIIJ And be italfo Enaged, That this MA (hall be the Rdle
and Guide to the Colle&or or Receiver, or'Colle&ors or Receiwers,
of the Duties of Impoft, and to the Officers employed by or ,un-
der tbemin receiving the Duties granted by this Adrand.alfo that
thit A&· -&all be- pleadçdj and be the Rule and Guide for alli and
every'of His Majefty's Courts aforelaid, when any of'the.Breaches
of this Law, or the Fines or Forfeitures incurred bythe fame are
profecuted>t any..Law, Ufhage, or Cuftom to .th contrary, not-
withftanding.

XXiX. Jid beit alfofrtbÀer Endafel, That this A& <hall cent!-
nue and reimn-in force, froxn and after thé Fir* Dayof FebrUxi
which will be in the Year of out Lord Ond Thoufand Seven Hnn
dred and Sixty Eight, until the Fifteenth Day of January One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy One, -nduti heEA.
of the Sefflon cf the General Afemålr then neitlfolkWing.:

CAP. Vi
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C A P. V

An ACT for granting to His: Majefly a Duty On
Wheel Carriage ih. thePainfula ofa

P"E >- E it Enajled by the Govrnor, Coun.cil, a 41d fel'y; TIat
Ducy laid on ) from and after the Publication hereof, each ind éêvéry

Ve aael Wheel Carriage ufed within the. Feniinfula of HÉhfAx,
the Peninfulla ofb %.f

~a drawn by one or more Horl*s or yCYy, eery Owner or
Owners of any fuch Wheel Carriige, frall .pay Ten ,Shillings for
each Pair of Wheels to every ldh Carriage.

Tndheit furtber Enaled, T tthe. Surveyof-s.ofHighmtys
Surveyors oiHigh for the Town fhip ofHalf/ax, fh all, aild y.re i r bimpòw-
ways, and appli ered to receive fron any Perfon or PerfonskeépinganfWhe
to repair Lhe High- Carriage as.aforefaid, the Duty impofed by this Mt, and to apply
ways. the. fame towards the Repairs of the Highways within the Town

and Peninfula of Halifax, where there may be moft Occafion at
tihir if reibn; and if any Perfon or Perfón's'hall refufe or negle'&
to-pay te Dofö 4by this A&, 'tjfhall an may be lawful,

one Jun ce may l- où Complaint made by the Curveyors. of ighwas, Ito any one of
His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, for

Warrant of Dit.d
trefs, on Perfons fuch Juilice of the Peace to cauíe the famie,to be.lev;ed by Warrant
refufing to pay- bfDiftefs from off the Goods and'C*hattehofhhe Perfon or Perfons

ref'ufin or negle&ing to pay the fame,'with the Charges; and the
surnters to ac- .Surveyors of Hlighways at the Expiratibn of théir Office, fhall Aé-.
cYateEr. count as is dire&ed in Cafes of Fines received by. them for the Ufe

.of the Highways, and under the like Penalties.

Peron

for th
rai C
pay o
Cail

VWhee
sale
&bcD

III. Provided always, And it is the Intent and Meaning of this

s *k,"rTean AZ, thiat any Perfon ·or Perfons who May keep·one or two Horfes
e cre offeve- or 'two Oxen for the Ufe of one Wheel Carriage, and may for
arriages, ihall Con'veriency keep feveral other Carriages to be ufed on differnt
nly for one

e. or Occafions by the fame. Cattle, .hat each and every fuch Perfon
or Perfons hall not be liMle to piy -for moi -. tran one Ce.
riage. /Ind provided alfo, That'if an, :Perfon 'r.Pe.,foneiball:have
'any Wheel Carnage as aforefaid for Sale or otherwife, add nteier

l Carriages for ufes the fame, -fuch Perfon or Perfons-4&all notbc liable 'topay the
lot iable to Duties m e t A ..

iily. Duis ,rnpofed by this â

><ontes- go be 8c-
counted for in the:
Treafury in Great
Blitaifl, &C.

. IV. Afid be it Enaléd That:the Mooéèstifihè by'thE Opéra-
tiom oftbis A., 1bal be grartted to His Maje&ylfoi therULfdsrthere-
iM merntionbid and fhallb'e accointed>for urnto-his MJdfty in the
Kingdom of Preat Bitain, and to the Commiffionert-of His Ma.

jefy's Treafury or High Treafurer for the Tm. bcing, ànd aadits
ted by tlie Anditorsecaral of His Majefy's Pahtaious oéhisI -

64.
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V. 4nd be it·a/fo Enaded, That this A& fhall continue and re- Aa to coinnuó

main in force for the Term of One Year fron the Publication oueear.

hereof

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province

of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-

lifax, on the Twenty Eighth Day ofMay,
Jmno Domini1765, and in the Fifth Year

of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third
France and Ireland,

, of Great Britain,
KING, Defender

of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Seventh Day
of OYlober, Anno Domini, 1767, in the
Seventh Year of His faid Majefty'sReign,
bcingthe Fifth Seffion of the Fourth GE.

NERAL ASSEMBLY convened in the faid
Province.

C A P. .

An A C T in Addition to an A&, intitled an A& foe

granting to His Majefty, a Duty on Wheel Carriages
within the Peninfula of Halifax.

;s% H E R E A S in an dAé, intitled An A& for granting
> W 3 to lis Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Pe-

ni-nfula of Halfax, the Metbod for colleéing the faid Duty

is notfetforth, rberefore be it Enaged by the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, Counil, and Afembly, That all Perfons ufing any Wheel

Carrage within the Peninfula of Halfax %hall, and are here-

by dired to give Notice thereof to the Surveyors of the High-.

ways, within Twenty Days after the Publication of this Aé, un-.

der the Penalty of Forty Shillings for fuch Negle&; and ffhall pay

the Duty impofed by the above recitedA&, on or before the Firft

Day of May next.

R At

Preamble.

Perrons urng any
Wheel Carnagelhail gi Noticetherefnto the Sur

veyors, within zo
Dasy, on Penatyof 401.

and Ihall pay tha
Daty before aitMfa nczc.

'5.


